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SEVENTIETH YEAR

Clark Equipment and Schools Consider Apprentice System in
Vocat. Training
Chief Pays Visit

N ow H e r e 9s
the
P roposition

F. W. Dalton Visits-Plant
and Schools; Taiks to
Lions Club

F. W. Dalton, chief of the trade
and i:J ustrial division for the
state ooard of control for voca
tional education, visited the Bu
chanan schools and the Clark
Equipment company shops yes
terday afternoon in the interest
o f possible collaboration in an ap
prentice system here.
Interest began locally in the
apprentice system of collaboration
between schools and industries,
but nothing definite had been done
until recently. Messrs. Charles
They’s too many fellers in this King, M. F. Surls and A. H. Kiehn
world thet don’t git a kick out o' of the Clark Equipment commit
anything but other peepul’s trubtee on education accompanied
bels.
Supt. H. C. Stark o f the Buchan
Uncle Hank Sez: Most peepul’s an schools to Dowagiac recently
idee of advertisin’ is a purty girl, to inspect the apprentice system
catin’, drinkin’ er smokin’ sump- which has been in effect there
two years.
In Dowagiac this
thin' an’ vvairin’ nuthin’.
system involves collaboration not
only between the schools and the
A Cottage Cheese
industrial plants but with stores
In summer days I trim the rose
and other business houses as well.
My cottage lawn around
Mr. Dalton spoke on the sub
And ply the pruning shears and
ject last night before the Lions
hose
About my verdant grounds. ;
| club.
■Nor envy he of lurid taste
j
Who joyous whoopee makes
j
. Among the sincussed, sonltissed
■dames'' ■ .
''
•
.j
In hot spots on the lakes,
]

X

, For me the rose has more al' lure,
More hint of beauty’s law
Than: poddy guys w ith’ knobby
legs.
"Ant! "Women in the raw.
And yet I know that he who lusts
For .simple sights like these
Has thereby marked himself as
just .
Another cottage cheese.

Hagley Re-Elected
President R. I. W.
The Reliable Independent W ork
men of'the Clark; Equipment com-,
pany plant met Wednesday eve
ning of last week .and elected as
trustees Ernest Griifies, C-rl Thanirig1, and Nicholas Howard, to suc
ceed Maurice Dalrympie, William
Shultz and Loren Perry.
- At a subsequent meeting of the
hoard of trustees,: Fred. Hagley
was re-elected president, A. J. Witt
was elected vice president, and
Harry Cooper
was re-elected
secretary-treasurer.

Miss Grace Enk
Justin Howe Dies
Wins $25Q Prize
at 13 Years Old
The magazine ‘‘Win’’ announces
that Miss Grace Enk of Buchan
an is winner of $250 in a prize
contest for a sentence of 25 words
•or less telling why she liked the
magazine. Of the total amount,
$50 was for the best sentence sub
mitted before March 10,. and the
remaining $200 was fo r the best
sentence submitted during the
Whole month of March.

Funeral services1were held at
2 p. m. yesterday from the Swem
Funeral Home for Justin Howe,
13, son of Mr. and Mrs; William.
Howe of the Range Line road,
with Rev. C. A. Sanders officiating
and burial was made at Long Lake
cemetery.
The boy died at 9:15 a. m. Mon
day at the Pawating hospital
cause o f . death being sarcoma' of
the cheek.
He was born Aug. 11, 1925, the
son of William and Esther Her
man Howe. He is survived by his
parents, and by the .following
brothers and sisters, all at home:
Schuyler Hinman, 78, son of Hilda, Shirley, Robert, jack, Ray
the late Judge David E. Hinman,. mond and Gordon; by a granddied April 4 at the Clovis hospital j father, Frank Herman; . by a
at Clovis, New Mex., af.er a long I grandmother, Mrs. Peters of New
Illness. Hhe funeral was held’ April ; xroy.
7th, at 2 p. m. and burial was
made in the Clovis cemetery.
Mr. Hinman was born March
6, 1861, in LaPorte county,, lnd.
He spent his early life in and
about Buchanan. He was united
in marriage to Nellie O. David , The Buchanan Public Library
son, who tuied March 19, 1038. To established what w aj very liitejy
them were barn three sons: James an all-time high for circulation in
E. who preceded him in death; March with a' to ta lo f 2,240 book!
Harold L. of Los Angelas, Calif,; loaned over the .librarian's' desk.
David E. of Buchanan. He is al The all-time mark for circulation
in one day was 136 on March 3
so survived by a sister, Mrs. Al
which exceeded the average for a
fred Hall of'Buchanan.
month before the reorganization.
Other good days were: March 6,
126; March 9, 108; March 2.0, 115.

Schuyler Hinman
Dies in New Mex.

Library Exceeds
Circulation Mark

Revival Services
at Bertrand Church
A series of evangelistic meetings
are to be held at the Bertrand
Community Church o f Bertrand,
Michigan beginning Monday, April
17 and closing Sunday, April 30.
There will be a congregational
- nong service each evening, and a
special musical number featured
by members of the Bertrand choir,
and visiting talent, The meetings
will begin at 7 :80 daylight saving
Time. Joseph W. Hyinlc is the pas
tor o f the church.
The evangelistic is Rev. Walter
Hughes of Toronto, Ontario. The
Rev. Mr. Hughes is associated
with his brother, in one o f the
largest congregations in the city
of Toronto and is Very well known
throughout the United. States for
Ms inspiring messages.
The public is cordially Invited to
hear this outstanding evangelist.

Must Apply Early
To Enter Military
Training Camps
Supt. Stale, who is a member of
the Berrien County Committee for
, enrollment in the Citizens Mili
ta ry Training school, states that
he has application blanks at his
: cfflce. Young men or boys who
] will be 17 before July 11, 1939,
should see him and enter their
names at once as application must
•be made within the next few
days. Training for the various
branches is given at the follow
ing places: Camp Custer and
Fort Brady, basic and infantry;
Fort Sheridan, cavalry; Camp
McCoy i Sparta, Wis.) field artil
lery.

Fruit Not

( Z V* n \A7 A P C
V iU lW C i a

Mercury at 20
Above Yesterday

Holland Princess Goes for Sleiffh
Ride
O

n r n i n l r

1 ilillt V ,|

Divorcee Asks for ‘Freedom of Dress’

! Cold Weather of Past Month
|
Has Held Fruit Back
in Safety
|. The hard freeze of Wednesday
|morning, which extended in the
■form of hard frost as far south as
' Texas, did little or no fruit dam
age in the Buchanan district, in
the opinion o f local fruit growers.,J
( The fruit has remained prac
tically static in advancement for
' the past month by reason of the
Jcold weather during that time, and
I the fruit has at no time been adi vanced to the point of possibility
of damage.
1
j The mercury registered 20 above
|c_rly Wednesday morning, and
i branches of trees and shrubbery
j were encased in ice, hut scarely.long enough to have a smootherj ing effect. The only possible damCrown Princess Juliana of Holland makes little Princess Beatrix com- j age, growers stated, would be in
Portable before they start out on a walk during their winter vacation with ' the case of unusually early or
Prince Eernhprd at Crindclwald,. Switzerland. The perambulator is ; sensitive fruits, such as apricot or
meun.eu on stcJ runners, and is drawn by a St. Bernard deg.
j early sweet cherries.

Street Railway Engineers Predict
Funeral Friday
Extensive Use of Clark Subway Car
for H .H . Ropp
Cs PI""©-! in ’ Use on New equipped with the new cars w ill Had Lived in Buchanan
reach their destinations almost as
York-LiroiW” !] Run
Years, Farming and
swiftly as the present expresses,
Keeping Store
cover
the
same
distance.
The
The following article on the trial

run of. the experimental subway smooth-riding qualities of the car
car built, by the Clark Equipment were emphasized for the 200 per
company at its Battle Creek plant sons on the round trip from City
is ''taken, from the New Y ork Her Hall to Queensboro Plaza by the
service of a: four-course box lunch,
ald-Tribune of March 29:
. The first rapid irajLu car ever including coffee, all of which-was
to be entirely rubber-sprung in consumed with comfort.
William .S. Menden, president'sof
stead of being suspended on clanjcing metal parts made a swift and the B. M. T., said during the'ride
slieht trip . over tracks of the that the cars were more economicBrooklyn-Manhattan Transit Cor ’al, costing about $500 a lineal foot,
poration 'yesterday carrying an Compared with $700, the price he'
enthusiastic group of railroad said: the Independent Subway
manufacturers and engineers who system paid for their most recent
predicted that the radically differ ly added cars. The oar is eighty
ent subway car would be Ore fore feet four- inches long, .ten feet wide,
runner of the same type not only and weighs 76,000 pounds. There
throughout the subway systems of are four trucks per car. The maxi
New York but also those, of Chi mum wheel load is 7,50.0 pounds,
cago, Philadelphia arid Boston,
I half that of the standard sixty'ihe car will he exhibited u> the seven-foot subway car.
pubhe today from 10:39 a. rn. to
The car ran out to Queensboro
4 p. m. at the B. M- T.- Park Row Plaza and back to City Hall in one
station at the Brooklyn Bridge, It hour,, pausing a few seconds at
will go iiKO- regular passenger ser forty-second Street and at a few
vice on the B. M. T. Fulton Street other stations where crowds col
“El” line between Park Row and lected to gape at the strange car,
Lefferts Avenue, Queens.. .
and the stranger sight of subway
Built o f aluminum alloys, the. passengers dining from, airplane,
car is mounted on resilient wheels box lunches of chicken, Waldorf
and is cushioned with. 1,009 new salad, celery, olives, ice cream and,
rubber .parts. The m ost noticeable other delicacies.
change in subway ear design is
Amdng others on the run were
that the car is divided into three E. B. Clark, president of the Clark
separate sections, so that it bends Equipment Company, which built
in two places on curves. This, and the car; John H. Delaney,; chair
ihe use of lightweight metals, was man of the Board of Transporta
necessary to make'use of tne new tion; M. Maldwin, Fertig, a mem
type trucks which have made the ber of the Transit Commission;
swift, quiet, modern streamlined Gerhard M. Dahl, chairman of the
sd’tet cars possible,.; The trucks hoard of the B. M. T.; Col. David.
would riot bear the weight of the M. Goodrich, chairman, of th e'
present heavy onc-piece steel car.
board of the B. F. Goodrich: Com-J
The car has the pick-up and de pany; Roy A. Hunt, president of
celeration speeds of a good auto the Aluminum Company of Ameri
mobile, reaching twenty miles an ca, and H. L. Andrews, vice-presi
hour in six'seconds, and cruising at dent of the General Electric. Com
forty. Passengers on a lo.al line pany.
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Horatio H. Ropp, 77, died at Ms
home at 505 Berrien street at? 8
a. m. Wednesday as the result of
a stroke suffered Monday.
.) Mr. Ropp had lived in the vicin
ity o f Buchanan since 1920, farmipg in this vicinity and also con
ducting a neighborhood grocery
at Fourth and Moccasin.
He was born in Ohio Sept. 14,
1861, the son of Andrew and
Catherine Ropp,
He
married
Barbara Morris or. July 21, 1881,
at Urbana, O.. He is survived by
lias widow;: by the following chil
dren: Mrs. Florence Snedecker of
Kennselaer, lnd., George Ropp of
Pokagon,- Guy Ropp of Indianap
olis, Coral Hunsberger : o f Do
wagiac; by one sister, Mrs. Bar
bara Greqn o f Cable, O., by one
brother, Emmanuel Ropp o f Ur
bana, O; by 15 grandchildren and
n.ne great grandchildren.
One
son, Roy, died in 1934, and a
•.laughter filed in infancy.
The funeral will be held from
the Swem Funeral home at 1:20
p. m .‘ Friday, .with Rev. Paul Ew
ing in charge arid burial will be
made at Riverside cemetery, Do
wagiac.'

The fondness of Ellen Tilton Holmsen, society divorcee, for going
about in woolen pajamas finally convinced police chiefs of three New
Jersey towns that she should be “ exported” because she attracted too
much attention. She then wrote to Washington for a badge saying “ Leave
this girl alone, she’s all right.’.' Mrs. Holmsen is pictured here with Holly
wood’s Peter the Hermit whom she visited shortly after her divorce in 1934.

With The Medal Men at Clark’s
Being The Story of The Plant and Of The Men Who Built
It By Building the Quality of Their
.*
Souls Into Tl'&ir Work
L
■ t

CHAPTER 9
For several chapters to come
this series will deal with the social
and economic background of life in
Buchanan during the early years
of the Clark Equipment company,
or rather, of the George R. Rich
Manufacturing company and the
Celfor Tool Company.
I had intended to write of these
matters anyhow; moreover it be
comes necessary because my infor
mation on the beginning of the
company is not complete.
To clarify matters, however, we
need a paragraph on the succes
sive names of the firm. The George
R. Rich Manufacturing company
moved from Chicago to Buchanan
in November, 1905. The industry
did business finder that name until
after Rich severed his connection
with it. On January 1, 1907 the,
name was accordingly changed to
the Celfor Tool Company. The
name “ Celfor” was a synthetic
name combining the first syllables
of the Latin words, "celeitas,"
meaning speed, and
“fortis”
meaning strength. Whether the
company staff carried a Latin spe
cialist, deponent: sayeth not, The
name was selected as suitable for
the hard, high speed twist and oth
er tools which were then the chief
Funeral services were held at
product of the company, although
2:30 p. m. Saturday at the Portage
probably very few of the custom
Prairie Evangelical church for
ers understood that. Tne company
Arthur J. Newsom, who had died|
continued under that name until
at his home on Portage Prairie
Jan. 1, 1917 when it was changed
Thursday,
to "Clark Equipment company,”
Rev. C. H. Trueschal preached
for the reason that the product
the funeral sermon, and burial was
had become so diversified and the
mude in the Portage Prairie ceme
tool business so small in compari
tery, Pallbearers were Lewis
son with the growing automobile
Smith, William Kell, Ira Swartz,
equipment business that the old
Isaac Wells, Clifford
Upham,
nanie was no longer appropriate.
Clarence Trickle.
When the Clark boys tell you
He was born Jan. 29, 1882, at
Buck Creek, lnd., the son o f John about the wages they paid in those
Williams Newsom and Amelia Ann days, running $8, $10, $12 per
sixteen years until the refinancing Yost Newsom. He married Sarah week, they often add: “But you
Total "Cost to Taxpayers in 46 in 1909.
.Rebekah Hughes May 16, 1904, at could live better on that in those
Ye .rs i3 $135,(LG
days than you can on the higher
That time new bonds were issued Galena, 111.
wages o f today. The cost of living
at 5% for $40,000, the refinancing! He is survived by his widow and
The payment of the last $15,000
by the following children: Mrs. was so much lower. Why, you
of the waterworks bonds, voted at company donating the equivalent! Mervln Andrews, Darlington, Wis.; could get eggs the year around for
10c cents a dozen and a fine chick
the regular April meeting of the o f one of the $1,000 bonds. Interest! William Newsom, at home; Mrs.
en for fifty cent3, etc.”
Otto
Siewert,
Portage
Prairie,
payments
continued
after
that
at
|
city commission, will bring to an
Which brings up the old dilem
approximately $2,500 per year. In ' Mrs. Lyle Korn, Portage Prairie;
end 46 years of interest paying on
1911 the first actual debt payment by -the following sisters and broth ma, is it the high cost of living or
that obligation, during which the was made, when three bonds were ers, Mrs. Edgar Rose and Charles the cost of high living that is
city has paid the original cost of retired. Then there wore four more Newsom of South Bend, Guy New wearing out our bank accounts.
I have received quite a bit of
$50,000, plus not less than $85,000 years o f slightly dimnished in som of Buchanan.
He was a member o f the Macoa- information bearing on this ques
in interest, bringing the total cost terest, and in 1915 2 bond3 ($2,tion and I will venture the state
of the original plant up to $135,- 000) were paid, bringing the total bee Lodge.
ment that a man getting as much
000, not to mention the cost of ‘reduction-of that date to $6,000.
Mr. and Mrs. John ICoons, Mr. as four days work a week today
later installations, additions, main
That was the last payment for
tenance and repair. The story of 12 years, when retirement was and Mrs. Jesse Leggett and two is sitting far prettier in a financial
the payment of the bonds has been again begun with the payment o f I sons Jesse Jr., and Jack, Mrs. way than, the man who got $10.50
j Rose Harrs, and Mr. and Mrs. a week for 60 hours w ork in the
a melancholy chapter in the finan $4,000 durihg 1937.
cial history of the city. There is The following retirements were Charles Koons attended the fun 1910 and 1912 era.
This leaving aside an y question
no readily accessible record o f the then made: 1928 $3,000; 1029 $3,-| eral o f Mrs. Sam Koons at South
as to whether he could live on the
Bend Monday morning.
(Continued on Page Five)
interest payments during the first

Finish Paying $50,000 Principal
$85,001) Interest on Waterworks

Arthur J. Newsom
Expires Thursday

Projects Will Be Paid for B y
Lot Owners and W PA;
No General Bonds
| In another column of this issue
i is a resolution by the city com|mission calling for a meeting 1,0
hear objections to the proposed
WPA blacktop paving projects ph
12 streets, which were initiated by
petitions last fall.
'
The hearing is set for the city
commission chamber’s on the eve
ning of M ay 1, beginning at 7 :30
p ,m., to hear objections. The ap
plication for a W PA grant was
made about two weeks ago, and
has not been heard fronj yet, but
the city officials feel assured that
the funds' will be available, The
combined ' projects, i f none are
barred by the required amount of
objections, will total about $100,000 in cost, of which the city pro
perty owners whose frontage is
on the projects will pay $35^000.
There will be no general bonds
issued by the city and no general
indebtedness incurred.
Portage street was
dropped
from the list of projects by ' the
city commission on advice of ‘the
engineer, on. the grounds that
there are not sufficient properties
affected which are able to carry
the expense. The Charles and
Theoda court projects were sub
stituted.
The speciiicauons call for three
inches of blacktop paving an d'for :
concrete curb and- gutters. The
cost on the lot owners would b’e
about $1.10 per lineal foot.

City News ■"

V,

Fred Smith Named Commissioner
Frederic Smith was reappointed
city commissioner and took hij
seat on the city governing body
Monday evening, replacing Rhay
Graffort who resigned. Mr. Graffort submitted to the commission the following letter:
Honorable Board of Commissioners
Gentlemen:
F or business reasons and the a s - .
surance o f harmony on the board
for the coming year,. I hereby
tender my resignation as city com
missioner to take immediate ef
fect. ,
,
\
Yours respectfully,
P. A. Graffort.
1
■ Off

generally accepted scale, as other
people are living, or whether his
mode of life would meet the m od
ern requirements as to what con
stitutes suitable living conditions.
I merely state that he could have
as much as he had in 1910 with a
good margin le ft over,
Exhibit A is an old account
hook kept by Mrs. Lester Mitchell
during the years 1911-1913, giving
the prices which she.then paid, and
the price she would pay in Bu
chanan stores today for the same
articles, as given to me by local
.» '
merchants in the past week: .
City. Births Double Deaths in ■
Then Now
Past Year
1 lb. raisins
12c • 10c
Births in the city o f Buchapan
1 lb. coffee —
22c ,1 6 c were more than double the efeatlig
1 can c o r n ____ ________10c 7 2-3c during the year from April 1, 1938
25 lb. sack f l o u r _,___85c
59c to April 1, 1939, according to'City
2 lbs. brown sugar ______12c
12c Clerk Harry Post, the numbers re1 can s a lm o n --------------- 10c 12 % c |ported including only the births
1 bar lava s o a p --------- . 5c 6% c and deaths actually occurring in
1 package soda ______ 8c
,8c the City. Births for the year were
1 package starch
10c
9o 81, o f which 25 occurred in the
1 gallon coal oil
9c 12% c months of January, February arid
Home made butter 27c-28c
26c March. Deaths in the year totaled
Pair cotton stockings
15c
15c 38, o f which 14 occurred in Janu
Hair cut 1 9 1 2 ---------------25c
40o ary, February and March. Births
Pair suspenders _—____ 40c
50c or deaths which occurred in hos
Pair s h o e s ___________ $4.00 $3.95 pitals outside the city are not in
Eggs, 1912, in March x- 13c
19c cluded.
„
(Neighbor who sold them
v
said would n ot sell when
j W PA Relays Portage Street Sewer
they reached 12c)
! The W PA force is relaying the
Large loaf b r e a d ------_ 10c
7c |sewer tile on Portage street froxi)
Box m a tch es-------------- 5c
5c |Third street to Chicago, because of
Large h e n _____________ 50c
85c I excessive groun.d water leakage
Milk, q u a r t --------------— 6c 10c I into the old tile there. While 950<i
Pair o v e ra lls _____ - — 85c
98c of the present sewage o f the ciily
Pair work S h o e s------$2.75 $2,50 which runs through the Third
W ork shirt .------._------- — 50c
69c I street sewer amounts only to
1 pair overalls —_____ 75c
98c ! about 4 inches of flow In the 12
Small loa f b r e a d ------- 5c
5c .inch tile, the remaining 5% which .
In 1915 Mitchell planted a va j empties through the Portage sewer,
cant lot to potatoes, raised several j is diluted with a heavy leakage Of
bushels to sell; sold 2 bu. for $5.25; I ground water which fills the 12
1 bu. for $2.40 and (late in season) j inch tile to capacity. Proper hapd3 bu. for $5.25.
|ling of the sewage through the
It appears from the above that ' new disposal plant required) the
grocery prices were fully as high [ elimination o f this ground waterin 1912-13 as they are in 1939, with by the relaying of the tile.
the exception o f local poultry pro
ducts. Shoes are as cheap today as
then, if the prices given in the
account book represented average
prices then, and clothing is not a
great deal higher.
A handsome illuminated bulletin
It seems strange, when the g roc board, the workmanship o f Geprge
ery prices run so nearly together, Nelson and William and Milford
that board and the price o f res Schultz was erected in the past
taurant meals w as so much cheap week in front of th Evangelical
er then. The following instances church. The words “ Evangelical
cited illustrate the run of such Church” are in handsome gold
prices:
lettering and the entire bulletin is
When Morrow Chubb started to enclosed in glass and lit with elec
work for Lee & Porters back tric lights.
about 1900 he g o t room and board
in a private home for $3 per week.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Thornburgh
Later, In 1901-2, he got room and of Muncie, lnd., were guests Satur
board a t the Hotel Rex for $4 per day and Sunday at the home o f the
week. William ingalls was then latter’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
(Continued on Page 5)
bert Hanovei.

Evan. Church Has
New Bulletin Board
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WHY NOT A GARDEN CLUB THIS YE A R ?
Buchanan is one o f a minority of towns o f any size a.t
ill in Michigan lacking a garden club.
Towns in the county tnat have maintained garden clubs
in the past years are Niles, Watervliet, Coloma, St. Joseph,
Benton Harbor and possibly Berrien Springs although the
information the writer has on the latter place is not definite.,
A primary purpose of the garden club is the mutual
benefit which the members receive in the development of
their own gardens. This takes the form of swapping ideas, |
literature, seeds, cuttings, plants and the like. The organi
zation operates as a sort of clearing house for the gardenminded.
In some towns the club is also an agency for the im
provement of the appearance of the community. The club
may not actually do the work, but its membership brings in
fluence to bear on the proper agencies to get things done.
There are few places in this part of the country where
there are more neglected opportunities’ for scenic improve
ment which would cost little but energy and interest.
Interest in flower gardening is growing here as else
where. It is a fine leisure-time hobby, comparatively inex
pensive, rich in returns in health and peace of mind.

GALIEN NEW S
;*
?’
*
„»

Galien Boy Heads NY A Project ! tional training along with expioriAt Marshall
; tory work experience to 40 young
Stanley Leo Thompson o-. Ga- , men who otherwise would be finlien has been elected president of I ancially unable to continue their
the newly-formed youth Council of education. The boys, work 3 5 -hours
2
tlife N-YA Resideht Worn Project a week two weeks out of each
,1 at Marshall by a vote of the youth month. On alternate weeks they
attend classes in manual arts and
-,._.on the projec..
other prescribed studies. In. this
,
_The Council is made up of four
! way, theory learned in the class2G%ffiCeS-s 'and a member-at-large
: room is supplemented by practical
•'5*aife»h::may vote on all questions. InJapplication on the job.
a fe jffiu m te d primarily to give ex| The. Marshall unit is one of
,-S&fei$enC$. in solving the daily prob: seven Resident Work Projects now
: I f f g P f c iW a t arise at the project, it
l maintained by the N YA in Michi
34*3^
the enrollees a voice m
gan.
Marshall unit. Although iinal
jS S effision s rest with the project :.uMr. and Mr3. Ellis Renbarger
fjj* ‘Tiervisor, James 3 . Brown
the
t^S&buiicil-acts as a sort of board of i entertained at Easter breakfast
^•5®is»ectors, submitting to the IIYA ! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Renbarger,
V^fifffcidlsvtheir, interpretation of aj* I Buchanan and Miss Kathryn Kane.
1The former enjoyed Easter dinner
!SJ*SSnistrd.ttVe problems,
v-,
members of the Council are: ! with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ren^ ‘ ■^residen.t, 'Stanley Leo Thompson j barger, Buchanan,
i?—b# Galien: vice-presiden\ Earl i Mrs. Maude W olford spent Mon
d Yeomaris of Gtafi’d Ledge; secre- day in Chicago.
Mr, and Mis.. Luwara jhnyeart
taioj^dSfarvin Harper Jr., of Water
’S yfflit; treasurer, Maynard Gray of entertained Sunday afiernopn Mr,,
_^v/JpbWagiac; director-at-large, Mer- and Mrs. Edward King, Three
paks, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Blair,
' t '. hjli [Root of Charlotte,
v »-This- Ccrunoii supervises the ' Mrs. Agnes Blair, Gary, fnd,
Work o f committees e'qmprised of ' Mrs. Mae -OjArle anft & # ^ ia r 'r ie
w orker^-v'iafthe'
'
SneafeT- speift Sunday evihing
Which in turn has charge of ath 'with Mrs. Chester Most.
Miss Beverley Ginther, South
letics, kitchen, shop, recreation,
cdnduct and discipline, and rooms Bend spent Easter with her aunt,
Mrs. Ruth Nelson.
aq_d .occupants.
tarhe Marshall Resident Work
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M c
P roject is sponsored by the city’s Intyre, Michigan City, were Sun
h oard'of education and financed by day guests o f Mr. ahd Mrs. Clif
the National Youth Administra ford Schmeley.
tion,- It gives academic a,hd vocaMr. and Mrs. Foster oPtter en
joyed the Week-nd in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Van Peite
spent the week-end at Lecota,
EYES TESTED
Mich.
John Geminder, Chicago, spent
the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. Vera Geminder.
■s P.!> "Broken Lenses Replaced
\
The German Lutheran Aid So
Special attention to
fe
ciety held a meeting Thursday af
5 '-.
Frame Fitting.
I _fr.
B. BUtckmomi, Optometrist at
ternoon with Mrs. Carl Prenkert.
%r.
Plans were completed to serve the
banquet for .he 4-H club in the
*i(Joh BlaeUlnond — See Better!
auditorium next Tuesday evening.
,,v NILES
Miss Jean Dodd spent Thursday

-BLACKM OND’S

*_________

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mltehell
Mr. and M r3. M. J. Srdlcy had as
their guests Sunday dftdrhoon the I fehtertalned Sunday at a faftilly
latter's sister, Mrs. M argafet Hay I dinner, guests being Mr, and Mrs.
and granddaughter, Miss Bertha Marion Mitchell and Dr. C. F. Robb
Norton, Elkhart, Mrs. Sarah Rozen ahd daughter, Marcia, Koselands.
and son, John, Goshen. Ind..
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Relnke Will
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheldon have as dinner guests this evening
had as their guests Sunday after Mr. and Mrs. Emil Relnke.
noon and evening Mr. and Mrs. * Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough enJoseph Forguc and family and tet tained 22 relatives and friends
Mils Blanche Sheldon o f Buchan- at dinner Easter day. Am ong the
an.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jay
| V/. B. Haslett spent Sunday af- r-hoddes of California.
|ternoon and night at the home of
Born,' to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
! his brother, Charles Haslett. at Mitchell, a son, born at Pawating
: Chcfterton, ind.
hospital Friday, April 7. The baby
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker had Weighed 5',ii pound.) and has been
as their guests at dinner Easter named Bale LeRoy.
Sunday their son, Maynard Walker
Miss Mildred Newsom Andrews
and wife of Buchanan. Mr. and
and husband o f DaHihgloh, Wis.,
Mrs. Freeman Backman of South
attended the funeral of the form 
Bend called in the afternoon.
i
er's father, Andrew Newsom.
The Missed Marie and Lena;
Ivoenigshof o f South Bend spent ‘ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker and
Easter Sunday at the home o f I son, Gehe, called on Mrs. Lawrehco
their father, Fred Koenigshof.
j Mitchell SUilday at the home of
Mrs. Georgia W right spent) her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ita
' Easter at the home o f Mr, and |Neiswcnder, north o f Buehanaii.
Mrs. Charles Clark, Galien.
. | Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker ahd
Mrs. Allie Mae Rough 'and Mrs. son, Gene, were guests Sunday
O. B. York attended the funeral of evening o f Mr. and Mrs. Maribn
Miss Evelyn Batten at the Batten Mitchell.
home near Galien Saturday af
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Koenigshof
ternoon.
and Mrs. Henry Reamer were

guests a t dinner Sunday at the
Fred Koenigshof home.
Miss Julia McAfee of Misha
waka visited from Thursday until
Sunday a t the Fred KoenlgShof
home.
Honors fob HtHry ClStJ
Unconstitutionally Henry Clay be
came a senator of ihe United States
before he War 30 years or age. He
was also accorded the honor of be
coming speaker of the bouse of rep
resentatives his first day as a mem
ber of the house. The honor, pre
viously, had been given only to rep
resentatives who had served long
and well in tne house.

One of the major accomplishments of the motor industry has been the placing of hundreds df thousands of auto
mobiles in owners' hands the world overln absolutely uniform condition. Chevrolet does this in a unique manner.
In a building entirely separate from the production lines, a Car Conditioning department takes the units after final
assembly and inspection, 'Here they are not only inspected but actually conditioned for delivery. Details such as tire
pressure, radiator anti-freeze, transmission and rear axle grease, motor oil, and ignition timing are thoroughly checked
and adjusted for the locality to which the car is consigned. The photo shows the Car Conditioning department at the
Flint plant, where a staff of 70 trained mechanics turns out about 50 cars an hour.
and Friday with her aunt Miss i Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hart, Mrs. master o f Chesterton for eight
i lda Hart - and Miss Mary Lou [ years during the presidency o f .
Carmen Longfellow .'
Mrs. Edward- Giliaspy spent Caras, South Bend were Sunday - Woodrow Wilson. He had been re- |
Monday
afternoon with
her j afternoon guests o f Mr. and Mrs. I tired since. He is survived by his
. *
! widow; by one daughter, Mrs.
nephew, Bobby Lintner, who is H. D. Koffel.
convalescing
from
whooping j . Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Babcock <Charles Smith of Chesterton; by ai
Margery
cough and Pneumonia, it was his and family, LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. 1granddaughter,.. Mrs.
I James Baxter;--South Bend were : Hokansoh of Porter; by a great
8th bir thday anniversary.
granddaughter; by the brothdl'
Mr. and Mrs.' LeRoy Payne and | Easter dinner guests of Mr. a n d '
j mentioned above.
family, Mr, and Mrs. Hitman I Mrs. Bert Babcock.
KJiene and family, and Mr. and , Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Glover
Portage Prairie Evahgclical
Mrs. George Murdock and family, attended the Sunday evening ser
Church
were Easter dinner guests of M-\ vices in the Evangelical church, ]
Rev. C. H. Trlteschal, Pastor
Bucnanan, and enjoyed me E a ster,
and Mrs, Russell Payne -and fam
. (All services on Central Stand
ily, Glendora. Mrs. Bertha Payne cantata, "King Trumpnaiii.”
Mr. and Mis. Eddie Omland an d! ard time).
Buchanan,- was also a guest.
daughter entertained Mr. and Mrs. i 9 ;30 a, m. Morning worship.
Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Babcock, arid Deane Straub and Son, Dean, at!
10:30 a, m. Sunday School.
daughters,: Barbara and Mr. and Easter dinner.
j 7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor
Mrs. Hirman Phipps, Detroit, were
Mr. and . Mrs- Will Partridge,} services.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs/ Mr, and '.Mrs. Earl Ingles, were
7:45 p. Jn. Evening worship.
Charles A. Clark.
Thursday supper guests of Mr. j The Christian Endeavor societyRussell Babcock, Winentka, II'., and Mrs. Edward Van Tilburg. . j Will hold its business meeting Fri
is spending this week with Us
Dr. Henry EiUngcr, Kalanjazoo, I day 'evening of this week at the
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Edward district superintendent conducted I home of A. W. Houswerth.
Babcock.
the Easter Communion services in
Fred Koenigshof marketed a
Mrs. Carrie Shearer entertained, the M. E. church Sunday morning
her "500". club at her home Wed when five children were bap-izerl. truck- load of hogs in Chicago.
nesday afternoon.
Miss Bonita Wentland,-Ferndale,' M onday.'
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. York had as1
Mrs. C. A. Roberts entertained spent her Easter vacation witnl
the Childs Study Club ac her home her parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Richard ■guests at dinner Easter Sunday
Thursday evening. “ W ays to Suc WenJand.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Widdis of
ceed with Children," w as the les
'ihe Culture Club held a* very! Baroda and Mrs. Allie Mae Rough.
son topic and was in charge of interesting meeting Friday after-j . I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straub and
Mrs. Leo Crandall.
noon at tne home of Mis. V" ara- family were guests at dinner
Dean McClelland returned home James. A few guests were inviud. Easter Sunday of Mrs. Straub’s
SuYiday after spending a week in Mrs. Phillip Keen gave a descrip parents, Mr, and Mrs, Elrrion
South Bend with his siscer, Mr3. tion of tne "Pa-sion Play’-' ’ a., Starr.
Alexandria Hamilton.
Ofcerammagau. Each member re . Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Odiorne and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock sponded with a Bible verse as the two -sons, Norman and Junior, of
Berrien Center, were guests Sun
and sons, Ray, Dr. Lloyd Babcock roll call.
day afternoon at the home of Mr.
were Easter dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Walker.
and Mrs. Lester Smith and family,
South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley,
were Sunday dinner guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. D. Robe, Buchanan.
TO MEET COMPETITION
The M. E. Ladies Aid Society Portage Prairie Native Dies at
Chesterton, Ind.
held a meeting Thursday afternoon
, Funeral services were held yes
with Mrs. Albert Jannasch.
Mr. and Mis. Paul Allen Ed terday afternoon at Chesterton, j
10% OFF LIST
ward, • Detroit, were. ' week-end Ind., for Charles L. Haslett, ht oth
guests o f the Rev. apd Mrs. Phir- er of William Haslett and a native
for cash nf wuit Ihiusc or orderl and resident in cariy life of Po’ tman Edwaids,
.
etl for truck delivery direct
;
.
from factory.
Mrs. Edward Howard; entertain age Prairie.
ed a number of little folks at her j : He was horn February 26, i860,
home Thursday .afternoon in hon |at the waslcU homestead on Portor of the 6th birthday of .her son, j age Prairie, the son of William
l end Mary E.. Haslett. He was the
Deimar.
GALIEN, MICH.
Miss Helen Koffel spent Friday j youngest of five brothers, of whom
f
only
William
Haslett
survives.
He
evening with Mrs, Dick Norris.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger ! married Miss Lena Thomas •in
spent the week-end with Mr. and 'Buchanan 08 years ago and they
Mrs. Albert Renbarger, Kalama left for Chesterton, Ind., 55 years
B. !*', D. TESTED
ago, and had made their home
zoo.
*
Laurn Morse, Niles,' spent Sun since. He had served a number of
day evening with his sis.cr, Mrs. terms as truj.ee or chief officer of
Westchester township, and rs po:;LCarlton Renbarger, Jr.

J

,jT

$

Crackers .. 2 lb, box 12c
CO FFEE

■A’ 3 7 c

Post Toasties

2*5 c

3 large p ack ag es____

LITTLE ELF— Largo No . t y
/\ Cans

K rau t

4 ‘-2 6 5 .C

We Recommend
PA U L’S KREAMO BREAD
SAL AD DRESSING VMvof ^ hl„
G R A P E F R U IT _____ 6 cans
CATSUP _ _ _ 3 l4=oz. kottlfes
C O R N _______ 4 No. 2 cans
ORANGE JUICE _ _ _ _ 0 cans

Portage Prairie

W A X PAPER— 125 ft. boxes

FERTILIZER
Lynn Pardee

Baby CHIX

P E A N U T S ___________ 2 lbs.
M A C A R O N I_________4 lbs.
S P A G H E T T I_______ 4 lbs.
wr

Marshmallows___- - - lb. 15c
Tomatoes lg. No. 2^2 can 10c
Pumpkin lg. No.
can 10c
Dill Pickles __________ qt. 10c
Noodles _______full pound 9c

CatiiifldWfer___lg. heads 15c
Bananas_____ _ _ _ F» lbs. 25c.
Strawberries _ _
2 pints 23e
Head Lettuce
2 for 13c
Grapefruit— large _ , 5 for 19c

S atu rd ay Special

ilc-

T om Sharkey Weightliftcr iii Pageant

BUTTER 2312
Good front I i \ M. t*> 4 ft. M. Only

M E A T S
11 Different Breed )
From Which to Choose!

Pork H o ck s_____ — _ lb . 11
Spare Ribs

lb. 13t

Sliced Bacon __ ___ - 1b. 19c
Small Franks ~— - - lb. 18c

PTJptNA FEEDS «
PHONE i n

Fldctrid. Oil & Cm* l
ft ft 0 O 1) E ft S

POOR-MAN’S

l*cat Muss mid Servitl
Poultry Litters

p r ic e s

s n u ffe p .m c fu K e t w iT fo b iii H f l f i c t fiP t m iiu

m

Tom Sharkey, famous veteran of Ihe prize fight ring, is now appear
ing in the Cavalcade of the VVcst pageant at the Golden Gate International
exposition in San Franrisro. At the end of his scene. Sharkey, appearing
as a Weight lifter, tucks ills "GOO pound” dumbbell under his arm and
leap? eft Ihe stage with an agility belying his 66 years.

L IE C H T Y ’S
« A '!’ d ft E ft Y

31i N. Front

NILES, MICH.

“TRULY THE POOR-MAN’S STORE” ;
310 R IV E R
ST R E E T

PHONE 115
mm

WE
d e l iv e r

mum

T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL 13, 1939

T

OCALS

Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss
Mattie Smith had as their guests
Sunday the form er’s son, S. F.
Knight and wife o f Chicago.
' Miss Phyllis Lamb returned
Monday to Alma College to resume
her studies after spending her
spring vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mr" w T’ Lamb
Miss Ldna Leiter returned Mon
day to her teaching duties in Hast
ings, after spending her vacation
at the home of -her pai'ents, Mr,
and Mrs. Wilson Leiter.
Miss Erma W right spent Easter
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Ben
Klute, near Three Oaks.

Dr. and Mrs. Will Irwin o f Kala
mazoo were guests Easter Sunday
at the home of the latter’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter.
Mrs. Ralph Winegar o f Marshall,
Mich., is a guest at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. George DemIng.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Conrad, a daughter, at the Kedey
Maternity home a t noon Sunday.
The little girl weighed 11 pounds
and has been named Betty Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney were
guests Easter Sunday a t the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough on
Portage Prairie.

A*P Celebrates 80

Mrs. Carrie Schoss and son, Rus
sell, o f LaPorte, Ind., visited from
Friday until Monday with the
former’s sister, Mrs. Fred Gonder.
Joe Bachman came from Chi
cago to spend the Easter weelc-end
a t the home o f his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bachman,
Mr. 'and Mrs. E. C. Carter visit
ed ’ several days last week with
relatives at Ann Arbor, returning
home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph" Pfingst and
daughter, Patricia Anna, returned
Sunday to their home in AJarim*
City after spending the form er’s
spring vacation from his school
duties a t the home o f his mother,
Mrs. L. A. Decker and family,
Mrs, Keith Gridley has as her
guest several days this week her
mother, Mrs. E. W. ICloclcner of
Three Oaks,

f in MORE
YOUR MOREY!
Because we deal direct with farmers, producers and manufacturers A&P eliminates
many in-between profits and unnecessary handling charges. This means huge
savings — and these savings are shared with you in lower prices. We operate
our stores efficiently and here too, you save! This week A # P relehrates 80
years of Progress — offering bargains that'will amaze you >plan to stock up!

fta g e

K

"ff

WITH
PORK

A

4

ANN
PAGE

A
fii

tall
can s

A

23c
23c
10c
35c

m PAGE BEANS
SPARKLE JANE PARKER DOIHITS
G e la tin - P u d d in g s
PORE PRESERVES
'21 c
D
SOM COFFEE
'*• 39c ■@nn
9 c!t- 15c
GINGER ALE
SALAO
OUR OWN BLAGK TEA
20c
DRESSING
NEOTAR GREEN TEA
1 7C
29c
RED SALMON SULTANA
“ 19c
0 .a , , I CORN FLAKES SUNNYFIELD 3 ige. 2 5 c
8 a G tctck
GRAPE- RASPBERRY
2 1 19s
JELLY or CURRANT
CO
FFEE CHOCOLATE 0R0PS
1 lb. 1 4 c
LARSEN’S VEG-ALL
3
41 C CLAPP’S BABY FOODS
SCOT TISSUE
3
2 y0
SCOT TOWELS
OLEO
WALDORF TISSUE
1
CL0R0X
pts. 13c s t , 2 5 s 3
2 5 c
NORTHERN TISSUE
21C
25c
I LUX OR LIFEBUOY 4
LUX FLAKES
21c
PEANUT
39c
BUTTER
4
59c
SPRY
2 t; 2 1 c
V/ASHING
18c
GOLD BUST
l-lb .
can s
doz.

p k gs.

-Ib.
jar

2 0 -o z .
lo a f

bags

“ b o ttle s
'/z-lb.
pkg.

p ig .’

q t.

■'

can

bag

'c a n s

rolls

S u te

g o o d

roll 1 D C

rolls

ibs.

rolls.

ca k es

J u lia n a .

> ’ gian t JC’
'.
size V 1
I-lb- 1 (
can ■ ’

dcz.

PINEAPPLE
ORANGES
RADISHES
'FRESH
CARROTS
BANANAS
STRAWBERRIES

. 3 .

lb s.

V ? b c h s.
b c!is.

4

lbs.

2

'|S.

4

w

large

•POWDER

ORANGES

la rg e
pkg.
la rg e
pkqs.
-Ib.
ca n

small
pkg.

CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS
CUBAN
24 SIZE
FLORIDA
150 SIZE
OUTDOOR
GROWN

33c
13c
29c

SLAB B A C O I
PORK SAUSAGE

2

lb s.

. . .

25c

HADDOCK FILLETS
NO BONE — NO WASTE

2 ibs. 2 5 c
FR E SH

•SLUe
9c

A r iz o n a G O ’S

2 for ISC

2 Sc
25c

SM ELT

MILD LEAN
SUGAR CURED

lb.

17 c

B O I L I N G BEEF
TENDER MEATY. SHORT RIBS

ib.

12c

BACON SQUARES
LEAN SUGAR CURED

2 ibs. 2 5 c •
WHia?rt

ii!llii!ii::l!::iS I!»i;;i:!il!!lii= iiillfiliiill!lliiiiilil!iin iililiilililllilliiiiiliiiii!iiilli!l!::!!iiiliiiS i«IS H ii;iin E iiH !:ij:lii

Q&P FO

See Us Before
You Buy a Car

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitchell
Mrs. T. D. Childs was a guest
Sunday a t the home o f her son, and Mrs. Edward Mitchell arrived
Atty, T. D. Childs .and w ife of home Monday from Cincinnati, O.,
Three Oaks, attending the Easter where they had visited over the
exercises at the Congregational week-end with Mrs. Mitchell’s sis
ter, Mrs. George Dobson.
church while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B erry had i Miss Allene Arney has been ill
as their guests Sunday the latter’s i at her home with flu the past few
daughter, Mrs. George Paquette, days.
Bertrand.
] Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rifcnbcrg and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ailsworth i family were guests„Easter Sunday
had as their guests over the Easter] at the home o f the former’s sister,
week-end the former’s mother, Mrs. j Mrs. Clarence Kahler, Jones, Mich.
I. Ailsworth, and his brother, R.
Mr. and Mrs. I-red Welch and
E. Ailsworth and wife and family, •soni Richard, spent Easter in
all of Chicago.
[Grand Rapids, the gue:is of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Banke, Sr., j and Mi£. William Kayner.
accompanied Harry Banke, Jr., as I Mr. :.nd Mrs. Ray Hoadley were
i f i r as Grand Rapids Sunday on guests Easter day at the home of
his return to his schoolwork at their daughter, Mrs. Howard StanKaleva, after spending the wsek- age o f Hammond.
Mrs. Robert Eicher was a guest
' end at his home here.
•
Mrs. Susie Samson arrived Sun- for the week-end at the home of
I day on her return from a visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
, with her sister at Port Orchard, Rastaetter.
Mr. and Mrs, L. G. Droppers,
! Wash. She visited on her way
! home with Mr. and Mrs. John Spring Lake, spent the .week-end
. Kenton at Ojai, Calif,, and with at the home of the latter's broth
j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Truman at er, J. W. Hyink and family.
Miss Gertrude Simmons arrived
I Hollywood, Calif,
home Friday evening from Detroit,
| Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl, Sr.,
wherci she had spent several
|visited Sunday in ;Benton Harbor
months with her sister.
at the home of the latter’s sister,
Mre. Cole Hayes and Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. Charles Meyers, who is ill.
Ctmningham visited Tuesday with
| Mrs; Irene LaMont of Chicago
relatives at Bremen, Ind,
returned there Sunday after visitMr. and Mrs. H. L. Harms of
ing over the Easter Week-end with
Benton Harbor visited Mr. Harms’
1her daughter, Miss Dorothy La
sisters, Mrs. Caroline Bens and
Mont, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
, A. P. Sprague.
I Miss Lydia Harms on Monday of
last week.
t Mr. and Mrs, Louis Proud had as
II. S. Bristol accompanied his
: their guests for the week-end the
sister, Mrs. Belle Weilcel, Monday
former’s brother-in-law, A. A : M cto Bronson, Mich., where she re
Curry, and his niece, Mrs. Henry
ceived treatment for rheumatism.
Eggerth and husband and daugliHere comes a Spring Shower
. ters, Elaine and Beverly, all of
■Renwick, Iowa. They all visited of new wall patterns. Attractive
and cheap. Binns’ Magnet Store.
! Sunday with •Mr. and Mrs. Joe
•
15tlp.
Deditch of LaPorte, Ind., where
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Collings
the Renwick guests remained Sun
spent Easter Sunday at the home
day evening, to proceed to Iowa,
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collings
Monday.
at Potomac, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shreve and
Both Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mark-:
M. E. Gilbert and Patricia Dellingj er visited Sunday at Pine Crest ham have been ill some time at
sanitarium with Mrs. M. E. Gil their home with influenza.
Mr. and Mrst Hugh Blair, Elgin,
bert, finding her condition quite
111., were guests Saturday, of the
satisfactory.
Miss Norma Jean Noggle of Ga- latter’s father, Charles. Pears. All
lien spent the weelc-end with Mr. went on to St. Joseph Sunday to
spend Easter , with Mr. and Mrs.
I and Mrs. Frank Hickok.
Mrs. A. A. Hurlbutt and son, Don Pears and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beck of
j Albert Jr., and Miss Cora Schaff
1o f Benton Harbor arrived back Detroit spent Easter Sunday at
. Sunday from spending Easter with the home of the latter’s mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Reber Figley at Bay Mrs. J. F. Montague. ‘
George Zachman arrived Thurs
City. . ’
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson day from Washington, D. C. where
were guests Sunday evening of the he is a clerical employe in the U.
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Department of Agriculture, to
spend a vacation of two weeks at
W. Johnson.
I Mr. and Mrs.- E. M. Gramse the home of his parents, Mr. and
drove to Hammond, Ind., Sunday Mrs. Theodore Zachman.
Mrs. Charles F. Boyle was a
to accompany back’ their daughter,
Miss Frances Gramse, who had guest from Thursday until Mon
spent the fore part of her vaca day o f her son, Charles Boyle, Jr.,
tion from her studies at DePauw and wife.
Miss Margaret Whitman came
University visiting a schoolmate
Wednesday o f last week from
1there.
| Mrs, E. M. Gramse visited sev Romeo to spend the spring vaca
eral days last week in Chicago and" tion a t the home of her mother,
Mrs. May Whitman.
LaGrange, 111.

Choosfi your finance plan a;;
carefully
you do your car.
The Union Slate Bank Auto
mobile Finr>nee Pirn- offer!!
many advantages to Buchan
an people. Home financing
for home folic.. Talk with i:s
about it.

Miss Jennie DeWees and Carl
Herdt were the guests of relatives
and friends in Chicago on Easter
Sunday.
i Jack DeWees arrived Thursday
from Chelsea to spend two weeks
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Edith DeWees. He is attending an
NY A school near Chelsea, where
he is studying to be a draughts- |
man.
, Victor Vigansky arrived Satur
day afternoon from
Seifridge
Field, visiting until yesterday with
his mother, Mrs. Lillian Vigansky.
Mr. and Mrs. George Exner had
as their guest Friday and Satur
day their grandson, Virgil Exner
the Second of Port Washington,
Long. Island.
Miss Nellie Mills returned Fri
day to Jackson after spending a
few days o f vacation at the home
of her mother, Mrs. M. L. Mills
and her sister, Mae Mills. On her
return to Jackson she was joined
by Miss Alice Beach, who had been
to Chicago for medical treatment.
Sam McClellan has been able to
be about town in the'past few days
after recuperating from an opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lazeli Weaver of
Flint were visitors at the C. D.
■Arnold and Leah Weaver homes
Saturday evening and Sunday.
Miss Jane Habicht of Chicago
was a guest of the week-end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Habicht.
Mr, and Mrs. Rolland Bland and
three sons o f Sturgis [were guests
Sunday afternoon at the home or
Mr. and Mrs, George Hartman of
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Vcterie of West Buchanan.
Herb Beck has returned to his
•work after a week of flu.
Rev. W. H. Watson of Detroit,
district superintendent of the De
troit district o f the Evangelical
church, is a guest this week’ of Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart.
The Misses Laverne and Betty
Myers visited Sunday afternoon
.at Pine Crest sanitarium with
their father, Arthur Myers, who
is a patient there. .
'
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart
spent the week-end at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Basil Squires
and family of Kalamazoo,
The Princess who became a
slave- and liked it! How to build
a boat in a bottle! Two o f the
many interesting features in The
American Weekly, the magazine
distributed with the Sunday Chi
cago Herold and Examiner.

Hlnion State IB ank
Established in 1882
G A L IE N

BUCHANAN

ST O R ES CO -Q PE R AtE IN

NA TIONAL LY KNOW N GROCERY PRODUCTS
a

BIG COMBINATION O F F E R *
Red Mixing Bowl ♦ . »3Sa29e.
Red Mixing Spoon V vSuelQc
Hazel Pastry Flour
I5c

^

'AU,.:jro&:

F. \V. WOOL WORTH CO.
A N N O U N C E S
the opening of an enlarged store,
in a new location, at Niles, Michi
gan, on Friday and Saturday,
April 14 and 15. Special values for
the opening days. F. W. W ooiworth Co., 115-117 E. Main street,
Niles, Michigan,
15tlc.

AJSQRTED SOUPS EXCEPT CHICK., MUSH. OR TOMATO

V s 3 I0 i-o-oz.
z . cans 2 5

SWIFT’S
SILVERLEAF

SWEET BUT NOT.TOO SWEET

LARD
2 - 17'

Snider Catsup . w T , , i eI 4 c
‘
Ib Ib.
Brown Sugar
POWDERED
Sugar * * V 3 lbs. bulk 17*
BULK

FORT DEARBORN .

Corn Flakes 2i3-oz.Tk9!.
••. ■
>
M eadow Gold 2®£:25«,
AMERICAN HOME — IN .TOMATO SAUCE
’ . J
Pork &Beans 3 16-oz,camS
AMERICAN HOME — WHOLE SEGMENTS
Grapefruit 20-oz.No,2conto*
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO CHEESE

’DRUGS
OFDISTIKCTION!
Our drugs come from reputable
chemical houses only. The ser
vice we render boasts distinc
tion as its keynote!

NEW POTATOES Z
R

A P E F ' S ^ U ' E ' ] ? F a n c y Marsh Seedless 3

EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS ♦ .
FANCY CALIFORNIA

C A U L I F L O W E R GoH£ £ ,ze

m i

- h a a

T R IE D

I S N E R ’ S

O F

GETTING CASH ?
Somewhere in your home— in every home—-is something
you don’t really need. And it often is something for which
somebody else would be glad to pay you' good round American
dollars— money that yon eonld use to. good ends, for new
clothes, new furnishings or for a grand vacation trip. Look
around today and perhaps you’ll find—

A D IN IN G R O O M SET
A
A S E E IN G -MACHINE
A
A S E T O F BOOKS
A
' A P IA N O
A
D ISH E S — H E A T E R S

B ED RO O M SET
BABY BUGGY
R E F R IG E R A T O R
R A D IO
ODD F U R N IT U R E

Then All You-Need To Do
Is Place A Want Ad In
TheBerrien County Record
PHONE 9

*

large head 6 C

17c

TOMATOES . . . .ib. 15c

with the purchase of nationally known
grocery products as long as the supply o f
photographs lasts. A sk store manager.

CORNER DRUG STORE

W A Y

.

FAVORITE RADIO STARS

IANTEEN
compete $3.00
IANTEEN e'ueRJEFriLLs 85c >$1.50

T H IS

.

p h o t o g r a p h s o f your

AMERICAN HOME — PURE STRAINED

H oney

s-m.jar 35c

Pancake Flour
Y O U

LET TU C E

FANCY FLORIDA REPACK

16-oz. j a r I l @ C

HAZEL

H A V E

size 1
i 0 ° ’
sfce

FANCY ARIZONA ICEBERG HEAD

♦ 2 ib,. 25 «

w e suggest

“ Filling Prescriptions is the
M ost Important Part of
Our Business”

4-23<:
70

G

f o r M A R R IA G E
HYGIENE

W

T

“ “

SEASON’S FINEST AND FRESHEST

I

PHONE m

OLD PLANTATION SEASONED

Harry Hemphill, Jr., who is a hill, Sr., during the Easter vaeastudent in medicine at the Cassi- tlon.
dy Lake Technical school near
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Chelsea, Mich., visited his par- i Lulmuugh, a daughter at their
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hemp- home here Saturday evening. Thu
[ baby has been named Betty Ann.

Jimmy Griffin, six-year-old Brookline, Mass., theatrical genius, is having a difficult time getting these, girls
lo do a dance the way he wants it done. Jimmy, though, is undaunted. lie is the youngest possessor of an enter
tainment license in Brookline, and has had a successful solo act. lie recently applied for a renewal of his li
cense and decided to add some girls lo ids cast. Here he is trying lo teach them the routine lie has devised.

TODAY-AS 80 YEARS AGO

YUKON CLUB

Young Theatrical Genius to Stage Girl Show

of. Progress!

* P SAYS

-fjn n
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4*ib. bag

17'

SALERNO
CO O KI ES
Assorted |5c Varieties

HAZEL PANCAKE

Buckw heat Flour tag1 9 c
Get 12 marbles FREE with each pkg. pur.

28-bis-

R ippled W heat cultpkg.*i
RICE KRISPIES

K ellog g 's » * Si-oz. pkg.m e
KITCHEN

K lenzer
SOAP

Fels-Naptha^

13-oz.cans
)bars3 9 c

bulk A O

;

Assorted 19c Varieties

lb- H ^ C

bulk B Jr
SALTINE C R A C K E R S O R
V IR G IN IA C O O K IES

2

P K g s .2 S C-

' y /'/y V Pcpi Yen

SOAP CHIPS

Clean Qu£cl^ 5-lb. pkg. 27c

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

YelfbV'Uabei B V cVa ®ct.fari)ft«»

EDtlWD.C^H 9PENER lorJ5e;:
pijJ.lop ofio.pKHoQli LIpL^n'tf
»

L u x T o i l e t S o a p 3 < a !u » E 7 c
-• r--v .

.;•.«{ .jo ::ie Mlcliigiui . /U ; .-.les Tax
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T en th A venue ‘D ebutante9 Models Spring C lothes

North Buchanan

ISiairj 1 niw
Ladies’ Aid
Mumui’i” . u*
it Ladies Aid oi
tho Hills O r.let ( lu: lain ’.’1’ iu ..h
’(Jc.KUfl.1 i v u:
■’ 01 rot.nil goods
lO th(.‘ SO. i«'!\ - u‘ tin a met and
made lvdj.i l,i : a ve.’ teen dre:-3i’3
for girls v ..« .;i u w .’ sent to an
urphaiia. 0
• ' . Loan:. Mo. Two
<1
iUt* lor louai
di‘t*r,ru. --w.
. , ! - u g ha..
girla. ri iif • 1.
sant ii u.ui'U 01 rn.’piy truit vans
to Uu- Aid O u cV 1(1 I.ll t;iih rumaicr. ihose v. !r v.".sh to help out
:,ct n:\iw lrur*i
in this w :v
■Sire. Cora 11V ■:r ... Mrs. M.iy C.
Mitchell, I'r. :v!. '! t
d Oror.
tli’idii.l Chureli
,■ A fine Ea.-lei . m ice was held
jri the Oion. ku Me linclist Episcoreal church at 9 a m. Sunday, 18
.
is airuopted into riembei !i’ |:. Til * : erviees have
■lic.v been cliau:-. ed liMia afternoon
back to morn: 11:
, Hill Corner.-. < hretian Church
Mrs. Elmer V\’an! Cole of South
Bend will delivc r a sermon at the
Hills Cornel- Chui-ch o f Christ at
J.1 c . m. (E. S. T. Qr fast time)
next Sunday morning.

-------

HO
g iy C a & R

m nm m

Dorothy Kelly, six-year-old New Yorker, designed the dress which she is modeling before her playmates
al a fashion show staged in a Tenth avenue recreation center recently. Thirteen girls modeled costumes which
they made themselves. Little Miss Kelly won first place for the best appearance with her smart little jumper
dress.
A penny supper under the aus
pices of the Good Samaritan Sun
day school class will be held at. the
Christian church the evening of
Wednesday, April 19.

Mr. and Mrs. James Postlewaite
and daughter, Phyllis, were guests
Easter bunday at the home of the
former’s paren.s, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Postlewaite.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles W i.cox
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Stoner and m u M is. luu.e Wilson visited
fam ily were guests Easter Sunday uu.i.ay trim ivir. anu Mrs. Dearer
Oronoko Child Training Club
Tha Oronoko Child Training of M is. Stoners sister. Mrs. v u g ,! Diuiiry m itiics, tne occasion
Club will meet this (Thursday) rteeie and family, Galien
iieiio. m g Mrs. i uuney s biruiuay.
C. E. Postlewaite is again con
evening at the home o f Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. it. B. Doak had
Mrs. Clifford Shafer fo r a potluck fined to his bed with illness.
as incur .guests for the week-end
Richard
Fedore
is
recovering
supper a t 6:30.p. m. and election of
ivir. ancl Mrs. Raymond Waldron
from scarlet fever at tile home oi and Mr. and Mrs. II. Whiting, all
officers following.
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Floyd
I
oi Detroit, and Mrs. E. Coulpek
Fedore.
I
Mt, Tabor Grange
oi Uak Parle, 111.
John Birdsell, a member of the
j The Mt Tabor Grange will hold
Mr. and Mrs. .Bob Bowers were
once-famous
wagon-making
Birdsits regular meeting Friday eve
guests at dinner Easter Day at
sell
family
of
South
Bend,
and
now
ning, the program to be featured
tne home of the latter's grand
by a talk by Dean Clark on soil a salesman for the International parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duwa.ru
Harvester
Company,
left
100
conservation, and by talks by Clif
maxwell, Edwardsutug.
ford
Hollenbeck and Arthur pieces of Indian pottery* represent
Mr. and Mrs. diaries noons re■jpaulding on matters o f farm in ing a veriety of Indian cultures
eeiveu wuiu iu.unt.uy o.: Die deatn
terest. There will also he readings irom the Canadian line to the Gulf
diaries
of Mexico, with Earl Dunbar last or tne latter s uncle,
and music.
week. Mr. Dunbar exhibited tnom Bromiey, of Rocictoid, Mich, n o
at the Coveny school r nday and was also an uncic of Fred Brom
158 Year-Old Sampler
.
’.
gave a talk to .he pupils which in ley of Buchanan,
A n article of more than usual
terested them very mui. a.
antiquarian interest is a sampler,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Claik were
the property of Mrs. Jane Dunbar
guests at dinner on Duster Kunof the Coveny district and the
uay at the home of the latter’s
handiwork of her greatgrandmoth
sister, Mrs. cnarles Haynes ana
er, Catherine Dupes, in 1781. The
nut band and tamily, Silver Lake,
Join! Van Women Dies
sampler is 24-26 inches in dimen
tnd.
I John Van Weinen, who lived
sion, made of white linen and
Mrs. Lcland Faul and son, Jerry j
w orked with r,ed, blue, yellow.and
until- abou,t two weeks ago on the
Monroe Paul, left . the Kelley
pink threads, both the linen and
George Richards ■ farm in the
Maternity home for their home on
the thread retain their original
Lena o f the River, died Monday
il Saturday. '
colors. Catherine Dupes lived in j l-le Redbud Xr
in St. Anthony's hospital, Michi
Cherry Volley in eastern Pennsyl
gan City. He moved from ( fhc
vania and was a Widow of one of
Beml 0. tlie River to his
the victims o f the Cherry Valley
home in Three traits, where he
m a-.acre. Her story, Which has
«a«.i lived about 20 years,The
been in print, is included in the life
Mr. and Mrs. no.in Mitchell had funcial.-will be. held at 2 p. m.
of one of the characters o f Pearl
today a t Three Oaks. ..
Burk’s
"The Exile,” the book as guests at dinner Master S u n 
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Dcnr.o; vis
which won 'Mrs. Buck the Nobel day the latter’s uncle and aunt,
ited u uezviy m „r..T Chicago
prize for literature. Mrs. Buck’ s Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rhoades, La| *C.
• E, Bachman spent the week-'
mother was a native and resident Forte, Ind.
Mr. and Mi's. Floyd Listenberg- j c:!l1 ’.vn.ii h:s wife, who has been
of Cherry * alley.
or of Bremen, InU., wore callers at the home o f their daughter,
Rev. Paul Ewing o f the Buchan Monday at the home of Mr. and i.irs. j . P. Thompson at Lansing
lor tne pas. uiree Weeks,
an Church of Christ gave, a fine Mrs. Juhn Mitchell.
. The Bend of tne River H„me
seimon before a near-02.p3.city
Mr. and Mrs. >Tanlt Nekvasil
autliehce at the Oronoko Methodist and daughters, Betty and Agnes, Bccriomics club will meet at, the
church Friday evening.
and sons, Joe and Louis, attend- , home o f Mrs. Kenneth Tues.c.v
M r! and Mrs. A, F. Kann were ed. the funeral 01 John Kottsick ?n April 19 for an afternoon meetguests at dinner Sunday at the at New Buitalo Tuesday after- JI1g,
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. G,' Ingle- noon. Helbert Haas also, at- 1
’ -. i
;
right of Berrien Springs.
tended. Mr. Kott/iiek’s body Was
;
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Canfield and brought from Port Arthur, Texas,
son, Robert, arrived home Wed where he was killed iff a fa t
nesday of last week from Yankeefrom a bridge. Joe Neltvasil act
town, Fla.
H. J, Hartline and Mrs. Mary
ed as a pallbearer.
James Reed and Ivan Mitchell
Hui tline wero callers in Niles,
arrived home Saturday from Flori
Wednesday.
da, the form er having gone dow n ’
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell and
to accompany Mr, Mitchell back. [
Ml*, and Mrs.,Clarence Ravish and
M i. and Mrs. C. A. Olson and
family and Miss Aletha Hartline of
ton, Chester, Jr., of Chicago, visit
Buchanan spent Easter at the
Rev. Henry nininger, District
ed over the week-end at the home
^I home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hari,Supt. of Kalamazoo. District o f tb
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruger.
j line.
Mr. and Mrs! Fred Wallace were Methodist church gave the Easier, I , Jim Gulbert spent Sunday aflcrsermon
Sunday
morning
end
o
f
gueits Sunday at the home of Mr.
1 noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
ficiated at the communion service.
and Mrs. Lester Fedore.
„ „ ____
___ _____
_____
Rev. Frank Considinc, the pas- I Martin Gilbert.
Mr.. „and
Mrs.___
Camille
Dionne
and son, Duane, Chicago Heights, j tor, baptized Eva Davis and Claire 1
liroceus i ’. T. A.
were guests several days last Week Davis, children of Mr, and Min. |
The Brocous school
Parent■ )
at the home of Mrs. Dionne’s par Claire Davis.
Teacher association met Tuesday
Six new member.; were accepted
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Postle
evening at the school With the
in the'church, Mr. and Mrs. Eva
waite.
men in full charge..- Dr. E. T.
Browning,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wallquist
Waldo spoke on "Ostebphathy and
and family were guests at dinner Rotzien, Mrs. John Dering and Posture.” Delicious refreshments
>
Easter Sunday at the home of Mr. Irving Van Lew:
wero served, of sandwiches, dough
Easter- baskets and Easter eggs
and Mrs. Oren Noggle of Galien.
nuts and coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stearns had Were given to 46 children o f the
as .heir guests Sunday Mr. and primary and junior classes.
There was 73 present at the
Mrs. Sam Me.Clellan and son,
Sunday school service.
Howard.
Four testaments will be given to
Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Spaulding of Berrien children who have been present
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Pratt and
Springs last night were Mr. and three month; regularly, next Sun daughter of Chicago spent the
Mrs. A. F. Kann, Mr. and Mrs. day.
week-end at the home of Mr. and
The Easier service Sunday eve Mr.’i. Milton Mitchell. Mr. Pratt
Dean Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Ruger.
ning was given by the choir.
returned to Chicago Sunday eve
Mi's. Rons Buirus and Rev. ning but Mrs. Pratt and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Will Riley of Ply
mouth, Ind., were guests Sunday Considine and Dorothy Richter ter are spending the week here.
of Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Postlewaite. giving the readings. Miss Wilma
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benton at
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Stoner had Batt.crson sang.
tended the wedding of the form 
as their guests Sunday the latter’s
Tonnio Bob Adams, age 11, of
er's brother, Clarence Council
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wire Hale Center, Texas, sang "Where
man, at Indianapolis, Ind,, Sun
of Three Oaks and her sister, Miss Ho Leads Me l Will Follow.”
Evelyn Wire, a teacher at Grand
Tonnio Bob Adams and Donald day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hutchinson
Rapids.
Ol'ion have brought in nine new
Mrs. O. J. Kenton is slowly im members for _ the .Sunday school and son of Lal’ortc spent Sunday
proving.
this month. The Hamilton boys at the.home of Mr, and Mrs, Bert
Miss Grace Letcher attended a Don and Jack have brought in Rumscy and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph, Dickow.:of
party Monday evening at the three. These boys are working for
Thompson school on the Niles-Bu- a now bible which will be given to Chicago spent the week-end with
ehanan road, honoring Mrs, Jennie the member in the class bringing the former's parents, Mr. and
Mecliam, who retires soon from in the most new members thi3 Mrs. Charles Dickow and the lat
the office o f county school com- quarter. Come on girls get busy, ter’s sister, Mrs. Clyde Gunyon
and husband.
perhaps you can get this bible.
missiner.

HOLLYWOOD

The Mississippi may keep on custom—swings the classics, this
Joyce Mathews, and John Hart
ley. 1 lie comedy was directed by lolling, just as it has in thous- time, “Locli Lomond” and "Dark
amta o f timo-nonored folic songs, Eyes."
George Ateliainb.uid,
but it will have to roll to swingSunday— ilJuiday
t'm e after the nation has seen
’I Am the Stale’ Saying
King Louis XIV of B’rance, the
"St. Louis Blues,” the new Doro
. AiBNCfl I.USGDNS
’ ’Grand Monarch," is credited with
,
A LA BENNETT thy Lamour, Tito Uuizar, Maxine the phrase "L ’ eiat e’est moi," or
Sullivan and Matty Malneek and
P u n ch 'm ig h t well be the uni his orchestra. The songs are: “ I am the state.”
versal language if everyone could
"Kind’a Lonesome," “ Junior," " I /
oe coaeheu by tile
glamorous Go F or That,” "Blue Nightfall"
Sherwood Is a Forest
teacher Eddie Conrad had during and "Lets Dream In .the Moon
Considerable sections of Sherwood
mining of Hal Roach's "Topper light.’’ Mis3 Sullivan—as is her forest, legendary retreat of Robin
Hood, still remain.
* aicea a Trip." His tutor was
Constance Bennett, star o f t.ie
production.
Conrad, former vaudeville head
liner who is now one of motion
T H i W O R L D 'S G O O D N E W S
pictures’ foremost character acwill come to your homo every day through
loi s, plays the role of a warden
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
m a jail in aou„he;n Prance. Miss
An International Daily- Ncwspttpcr
uennett, well ve.sed not only in
It records for you the v/orld's clean, constructive doinno. The Mdnltor
Parisian French but also in the
dot'K not c:;piolt crime or sensation; neither d o c s 'I t ignore them,
but .deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the
patois o f the -vauoua districts
family, including Hits Weekly Magazine Section. .
i-mougn many years 1evidence in
that countiy, undertook to coach
The Christian Science PubUshim: Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
____
conrad. m tne a. goo or tlie partic
Please enter ray subscription to The Christian Science M onitor for
ular district in winch the 3eene
a nerjocl of
1 (Scar 012.03
0 months 00.00
3 months $3.00
1 m onth 01.00
is laid.
VednerJ- " 'issue,
----- including
— ----------------------...............
Wednesday
Magazine Section: -1 year 52.60.
(Tissues 25o

Friday-Saturiiay
Acton. Avoid Hitting
On “ Western” Location
There v.-ain't any danger of a
ait down strike on the Kernville,
California location during the
aiming o f producer Harry Sher
man’.. new "H opaung Cao'sidy"
ncilon romance, “ Sunset Trail."
jn fact, the members o f the com
pany refused to sit down because
William Walker, a cowboy actor,
while reclining on the ground,
was bitten' by a pahuilla, a rare
but poisonous insect.
William
Boyd is seen again as “ Hopalong."
Also
FAhilLX: FRA CIAS
“ Boy Trouble," the new Para
mount film, is, as the title sug
gests, a story o f a parent-youth
11ec-for-all in a, typical American
home. Cast in the chief rc.es, as
mother and father, Mary Boland
and Charlie Ruggles match their
TUE8.-WED.-THUB8.
wits and strength against a form  NOW XT’S SWXNGTKME
idable crew o f youngsters, includ
FOB “ OLE MAN RIVER”
ing Donald O’Connor, Billy Lee,
Old man river has gene swing!

0 $ .

S e lls '

HENEVER the subject of Electric
Rates comes up, the homemakers
in this community enthuse about
the.Progressive Rate Reduction which ultimately,
on December 31,1939, cuts the cost of the first block
of 30 kilowatt-hours to 5 cents a kilowatt-hour.

W

One of the advantages of this progressive reduction
is that all through the year the householder can grad
ually build up his stock of electric equipment so as to
take full advantage of these low rates. Electrical ap
pliances were never so low in price, and long terms to,
suit all pocketbooks can be arranged.
,
Complete Electric Service in the home means a truly
modern home and taking advantage of bargain, or,
wholesale, rates is true economy.

Wagner News
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Bakertown News
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During this month only your elec
trical dealer has a special to offer
you on a new 1939 vacuum clean
er—Hurry and take advantage of
this month's Special on Vacuum
- Cleaners.

, Check over your appliance needs today and begin •
installing more time and labor-saving equipment today.
*Tt’s easy to rapidly build up The Home Modern! Make
a Hit—and a Home kun!

5 /
''30 KW. HRS.

4 % /
30 KW. HRS..

‘ AFTER DECEMBER 31st, 1939

■ 2V 2?
240 KW. HRS.
E X C E S S

>

With the Medal
Men at Clarks
Continued from Page One
operating the hotel. He was then
in Niles fo r a time, paying $3 a
week for room and board, and
later in Kalamazoo he paid $3 per
week for his meals, and his share
of the weekly cost of a room oc
cupied with a roommate was $2.
After he had returned to Buchan
an in 1905 to work for the George
R, Rich Manufacturing company
the board and room at the Hotel
Rex for $7 per week for both
himself and wife. Later he rented
a furnished house at $5 per month
for the winter. This was a reduced
price, but he later rented a partly
furnished house for $10 per month.
During the late nineties Stephen
Gladwish was working at Three
Oaks and was getting room and
board at the Martin Hotel for
$2.50 per week. He hired to Harry
Berry at the George R. Rich plant
in 1905 and-in several succeeding
years he rented a 7-room house dm
Detroit street for $10 per mon
Arthur Voorhees came to Buck
an in 1906 and for some time .
room and board from Mrs. D.
Kent at $4.50 per week, Hater
rented the old Eaton house
Fourth and Moccasin (now
cupied by a grocery) a t $8
month. He went from there to
Bird property, now the Bert Mo

■

'

DON'T

.■■■■, v

/

FINANCE
Your New Car
Before Investigating Our
Low Cost

■'/

A U TO FINANCE
PLAN

Waterworks Bonds

'

E. N. Schran
“ THE INSURANCE M AN”

UNI
Ft

Ecoi
One o f the many <i
bership in the Bi
stanlial saving to •
.. .

a sa\

. j , ____ ^

out of tiie centralization made possible by
the Bell System.
For example, wc gel our equipment from
the Western Electric Company, manufac
turing unit for all Bell Telephone Com
panies. T h is assures us o f tbc finesl
*
standardized equipment at a lower cost
than wc could buy it elsewhere.
instead of conducting our own research
department, we pay a fraction o f ‘the cost
of maintaining the centralized Bell.Telephone Laboratories, “ Home o f Telephone
Progress,” in this way we have the use of
the improvements developed by a complete
research program which no one associated
Bell Telephone Company could afford to
maintain.
This efficiency .... . avoiding wasteful
duplication. . . is one reason why your tele
phone service is better and costs less than
any other telephone service in the world.

MICHIGAN BELL @
TELEPHONE COMPANY
•
are' invitid *0 lisle): to a new radio pro
gram, “H ere’s Youit Partv,” presented at 6:30
P. ill. each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday night
over WXYZ and the Michigan Radio Network.

CAMPAIGNERS MEET

'•s

Finish Paying For

We are In a position to giv
you personalized service at Ion
or rates . . . . something yo
cannot obtain from out-of-cit
finance companies.

Company

week. George Exner started at may also be made by using sweet penses of erecting the maintainCelfor's first in 1910, getting $9 cream with lemon juice or vine ing the dam; all overflow dam
ages; receives all rentals and re
per week. On those wages he gar.
ceipts for its use, excepting that
• Devil’s Food Calio
bought a small house still standing
amount required to operate the
on Cayuga, making monthly pay
Temperature: 350 degrees;
waterworks plant for a term of
ments and also malting improve
Time: about 50 minutes.
five years, he agreeing to furnish
ments. Ho was. also able to buy
I 11.! cups cake flour
electricity delivered to the power
a horse and a swanky buggy, a
•"■i teaspoon salt
house free of charge for that
second-hand custom-built rig from
cup fat
length of time.
Pete Bachman, with Lee & Porter
1>4 cups sugar
The waterworks plant agreed on
wire wheels and rubber tires.
2 eggs
includes piping as follows:
on
Walter Lamb started in 1910,
4 oz. unsweetened chocolate
fro n t street from the arch over
rooming in the present Marble
1 cup milk
the creek to the Terre (Joupe road;
home for $1.50 a week and getting
1 teaspoon baking soda
Detroit street from school lot to
his mealg at Harry Stanton’s
1 teaspoon vanilla
Third Street; full length of Lake
restaurant (where Snyder Cafe
Sift, then measure the flour street; Clark street irom Front
now is) for $3.50 for 21 meals.
and sift 3 times with the soda street to Alexander;
Chicago
S. W. Denno started in 1911 at and salt. Cream the fat until
street from Detroit to Clark; lull
$10.50 per week and bought a light and fluffy. Add the sugar,
length of Oak street; full length
house with $900 due.
beating after each addition. Add of Days avenue; lull length of
The above and also the experi the unbeaten eggs, one at a time Main; full length of Portage street
ence of men versed in real estate beating until the mixture resem except from Front to Second;
operations indicates that rents bles thick whipped cream. Melt, Second street from West to Port
started to rise with the beginning the chocolate, and when cooled age; Third street from Oak past
of installation of modern improve add to shortening and sugar mix tno churches to West; Third street
ments. The same homes that I ture. Add the dry and liquid in (south side) from Oak to Portage;
have spoken of above as renting gredients alternately, mixing well Fourih from. Portage to Lame;
from $5 to $10 before 1910 and
after each addition. Pour into a West street (now Moccasin Aven
from $8 to $15 in the early teens
9-inch square greased pan. Bake, ue) 1,000 feet north from Fourth;
will rent to day from $18 to $30
When cooi cover with boiled ic Railroad street from Oak to Port
pel' month and more. Only—-they
age. In all nearly fiive miles of
are not the same houses. There ing, then p o u r'a thin coating of piping.
have ‘been modern installations— unsweetened, melted chocolate ov
T he pumps are to nave a capaci
bathrooms, central heating, elec er the top,
ty of 2,000,000 gallons in 24 hours.
to tric lights, gas, sewers, hot and
Orange Itaisin Muffins
The water is to be taken from
Temperature 425 degrees
:it- cold water, etc. In 1905 it is very
8 tubular wells six inches in di
Time, about 20 minutes
ihk likely they had none of the above
ameter .somewhere in the vicinity
by except perhaps water and lights.
2 cups flour
of the pad factory (now the /Vir
ion They rent, with these conveniences
% teaspoon baking soda
ginia apartment buildings). The
hi- added at from 200% to 250%
% teaspoon salt '
largest pipe will be 10 and the
om more. Much of the rise in rent is
1-3 cup sugar
smallest tour inches in diaSneter.
ch- due to the added improvements.
Va CUp raisins
lifIt seems then that the medal
1- 3 cup strained orange juice The plan is such that at any time
th. man today pays at least two to
‘a teaspoon grated orange rind in the future the village nqiy build
a standpipe without additional e x 
ir’s three times as much rent if he
2- 3 cup buttermilk
pense for large pipe, a3 the ten
rs. rents—-but demands, and gets m ore
1-3 cup fat, melted
inch pipe will lead to the old school
ble house. He paid as much for
1
egg
now tne Dewey Avenue school
; ''Vd- his food with the exception of
Sift,
then
measure
the
flour.
house grounds, where it is thought
of meat poultry products and milk,
Sift
it
three
times
with
"the
bak
>k. all then home produced. He paid
the standpipe will be located.
Add
rot. nearly as much for shoes, nearly ing soda, salt and sugar.
The dam is an independent mat
the raisins. Combine the well,
S'e as much for his work clothes. His
ter, to be built by Mr. English ar.d
irt salary is nearly equal in buying beaten egg, orange juice, rind and owned by him, operated by him
■"‘10 power to that of 1910, let us say, buttermilk. Add the melted fat, and kept in repair by him but he
' aa in the item of food, and clothing, then the dry ingredients, stirring contracts to use all of the power
!ttl less than half as efficient in buy just enough to blend. Fill greas inside of the village limits o f tne
21 ing rent. But the salary today falls ed muffin tins 2-3 full and bake. village of Buchanan, and not to
down mainly because of the extra Makes 1 dozen.
transmit it to any point outside
iat demands he makes on it. I f he
of the village, excepting on special
■ for were willing to live in a wholly
permission of the common council
unimproved house, walk as he did
of the village.
to in 1910 stay at home and get along
■* The commission called an open
';er on few and simple pleasures, $12
meeting in the Rough Opera
1el- at. leasL would do what $10 did
House Friday, March 10, for public
ltli then. The rest of the present sal
discussion of the issue. On Mon
rt- ary could be saved on the‘basis of
day, March 13, the voters went to
(Continued from page 1 )
for" the same living scale.
the polls and voted the bonds over
. ‘.an.
But, you say, who wants to live Q00; 1930 $4,000; 1931 $4,000. Of 410 for to 15 against.
'■. .no that way ?
the latter figure $2,000 were re
The issue of the Record of April
mYes, Who does ?
.
tired Oct. 1, 1931, only two Weeks .6 contained, three items bearing on
•
. (To be’ continued)
before the closing of both banks the public improvement situation.
in Buchanan. That Stopped bond The common council allowed a bill
retirements until 1935 When $6,000 of $7.50 to Jessie Proud for lampwas retired. Then $5,000 was re lighting for six nights. It. was re
tired in 1936,. leaving $15,000 still ported that a Mr. Rynearson had
due, which are to be taken up by completed a test well on Zinc
the city at the retirement date collar pad lot encountering a fine
April 15, -1939,
flo w 'o f water in a strata overlaid
On Feb. 26, 1893, the Record with four feet o f blue clay and ex
said:
tending from 10 feet to 50 feet be
The waterworks committee of low the surf ace..The council grant
the common council has agreed ed a. lighting franchise to Peter
with Peter English o f Benton Har English.
bor upon the terms o f a contract
■On April 13, 1893, the Record
When you use Certain .ingred for a system o f waterworks to be
said;
ients haven't you wished you of built in a first class manner for the
We are to have ’em. A corpora
ten knew more about them? Just village o f Buchanan and to con
what they are and why ? A t in struct the long, contemplated dam tion lias been formed and articles
tervals along with everything else across the St. Joseph at this point. o f association filed with the secre
By the. terms of the contract the tary o f state under, the title of Bu
that we diSCUss in- our column, T
village
w ill own the waterworks, chanan Power & Electric company
shall toll yoti about some of these
to furnish electric light, heat and
supposedly mysterious
ingred will pay $50,000 for it and will re
ceive all rents and benefits from power in the village of Buchanan.
ients.
That company now. comes before
Baking soda is one of the it. Mr. English builds the . dam:
the people w ith'the following pro
household's simplest ingredients owns it and operates it on liis
own responsibility; pays annex position: For all lamps ordered
to use and has a hundred and one
uses if not more. To the grocer
and homemaker it is known as
baking soda, but to the pharma
cist and doctor it is bicarbonate
of soda.
In reality baking soda is a
mildly alkaline, highly refilled
powder, quickly and easily soluble
inw ater1. It contains large quan
tities of carbon dioxide, the same
gas found in ginger ale and soda
pop. Ill combination with acid
cooking ingredients, it is among
the oldest chemical leavening
agents.
In order to obtain.the delicious,
tender, anil riioist baked products
made with baking soda and sour
milk the carbon dioxide gas must
be released. The baking soda nat
urally reacts with acids, and
therefore, reacts with many .in
gredients other than sour milk,
Those commonly foopd in the
home are molasses, buttermilk,
cottage cheese, sour cream, choc
olate, cocoa, lemon juice, 'orange
Buy your new spring furniture the easy way! Use our
juice, vinegar, brown sugar, hon
budget plan! W e do our own financing (hereby elimin
ey, and apple sauce, One or.more
ating interest and carrying charges. You pay no more
of these may lie used- in the same
recipe'with baking soda.
than you would If making a cash purchase. Come in and
Developing recipes is not as
ilet us discuss the mutter with you. NO DOWN PAY
simple as one, two, three. With
MENT REQUESTED FROM OLD CUSTOMERS!
out generous reservations,
no
hard and fast rules for leavening
OPEN AN Y EVENING BY APPOINTMENT
can be followed successfully tin
Free Parking Space In Rear of Store
der all conditions. So I say once
more select a recipe from a re
FREE DELIVERY IN MICIIIANA
liable source—one you know has
been thoroughly tested.
Then
measure, don’t GUESS! Bake a
masterpiece each time.
Many fine recipes call for sour
milk or buttermilk and upon In
spection you find none available.
Don’t worry, simply place 4 tea
spoons lemon juice or vinegar in
a standsfrd measuring cup, fili to
SOUTH BEND, IND.
826-328 So. Michigan St.
the one cup mark with sweet .milk
or diluted evaporated milk. The
resulting liquid Is equal to nat
ural sour milk or buttermilk when
it is best for baking, 'Sour cream

gomery property, which he also
rented for $8 per month.
Charles Hoffman worked at the
Lee & Porter plant In early years,
and previous to his marriage in
1902 paid $3.50 and $4 for room
and board.
Arthur Johnston got room and
board, With mending and washing
included, for $4 per week up until
the W orld W ar.'
Frank Chubb started at the Celfor plant in 1907, and got board
and room atthe Cottage hotel for
$6 per week,
Harry
Berry started at the
Rich plant immediately after its
opening in 1904, renting a 6 room
house for $8 per month.
Frank Mann started in 1908, rent
ing the house where Mrs. Bertha
Hanover now lives at $8 per
month. J. E, Cook started at the
Celfor plant in 1908 and rented a
house on ground now occupied by
the plant at $7 per month. Guy
Young started at. the Lee & Porter
plant in 1901 ‘and secured room
and board for $3.50 per week.
J. L. Vincent rented the liopie
ler
,nd
rs.
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The marks of the fire in charred
timbers still visible in the loft of
the barn.
|
No mention was made of th e .
rate of interest paid for the first
sixteen years on the bonds issued
but it is likely that the rate was
5 Voi/c since the original call for
bids was for offers not to exceed
that amount. The only description
of the successful bid was that it
was for “ par less $950.” If the
above supposition is correct the
interest for the first sixteen years
was about $44,000; if the rate was
5%,
the interest was about
$40,000. At any rate the total in
terest was fully $85,000.

A STAR NO LONGER

1939 Supervisors

James A. Farley, postmaster gen
eral, vacationing in Florida, halts
his golf game long enough to heed
the plea of Don Grubbs Jr. for a
contribution to the baby milk fund
in Miami. Farley headquartered at
the Miami Biltmore, the “ tempo
rary white house.”
on or before Saturday, April 15,.
they will furnish the wiring and
lamps in the house ready fo r use
free of charge. No cost coming to
the consumer until the lights are
in use, When he will be asked to
pay the following rates fo r dwell
ing: three lamps, $18 per year, and
each additional lamp $1 per year,
making the cost for fou r lamps
$18. 5 lamps $20, etc. For stores,
50 cents per month for each lamp
used. For arc lamps $50 per year.
After next Saturday all consum
ers will be charged $2.25 per lamp
for wiring and lamps.
A t a meeting; of the council held
Tuesday morning the waterworks
bonds were sold to E. H. Rollins
& Co., of Boston for par less $950.
The council closed the contract
with Mr. English to light the
streets of the village with thirty
•arc lights for the sum of $1,500 a
year or $50 per lamp. The same
style o f lights will be furnished
stores and for private purposes at
the same rate.
The waterworks went into oper
ation in the fall of 1893. The first
test of the new system for fire pro
tection was made on the night o f
October 12, 1893 when fire broke
out in the roof of the old Ross
barn, one of the landmarks of the
town. It is now the property o f
Atty Frank Sanders. Two streams
thrown from the hydrant at the
corner o f Front and Oak which
put out the flames in a short time.

Following are the memoers o f
the Berrien county board of super
visors for the .1939-1940 term:
Bainbridge township ... Nate
Brant,R.| Baroda township- Or
lando Meade, R.; Benton township
•—James J. Jakway, D.; Benton
Harbor—Emil Ruff, R „
George
Knapp, R., William H. Weber, R.,
Ray Neary, R., B. S. Barnes, R.;
Berrien township — Lawrence
Smith, R.; Bertrand township—
Fred Koenigshof, D.; Buchanan
township— Dean Clark, D.; Bu
chanan city—Harold Boyce, R.,
Ralph Allen, R., Harley E. Squier,

R.
Chikaming township — F. D.
Burgh, R.; Coloma township- A.
W. Baker, R.; Galicn township—
Morton O. Hampton, R.; Hagaitownship—Simon Kreitner, R.;
Lake township—Carl Groth, R.;
Bartz, R r, New Buffalo township
—-D. E. Patterson, R.; Niles city
—Ann Visel, R., Myra Storms, R „
John Winn, D., Sheridan Cook, D.;
Niles township—Thomas Hastings,
D,; Oronoko township—Walter
Sidson, R .; Pipestone townshifP
Frank Sommer, . D.; Royalton
township—Mark Shearer, R.; St.
Joseph township -Charles Jackson, R.; St, Joseph city—H. Lester
Farnum, D „ Alvin O. Knaak, D „
Frank Small, R., Raymond Adler,
R.; Sodus township—Harry King,
R.; Three Oaks township. -William
P, Sawyer, R.; Watervliet town
ship— John Warnqan, R.; Water
vliet city— Alien W . Woodruff, R.;
Weesaw township— Guy Smith, D.

■File ‘Mountain Beaver’
The sewellel, misnamed the
"mountain beaver” —a small, tail
less, brown-furred rocLnt which bur
rows ih the ground and is nocturnal
in habits—is found nowhere else in
the world than the Oregon and
Washington coast country.

Two reasons were given why Mike;
Klolovieh, backiicld ace, quit sciiool
recently at St. Mary’s, depriving
Coach Slip Madigan of one of liis
best men. Mike said he needed the
money to support his parents- Uni
versity officials stated that he suf
fered from “ academic apathy.**
Here he is at work on a construction
job in San Francisco.
The Colorado river basin includes
parts of seven western states and a
small area in Mexico.

W h a t’s Smart in
Social Stationery ? \
•

Ynu’ll Find The Answers in
The N ov
'*

RYTEX SAMPLE BOOK*
OF

PRINTED STATIONER,^'
just received. Come in andfMqC
us show you the new papers .
sparkling with freshness .
colors that are luscious and
that invite letter-writing; Alf
priced at only $1 a box.
\

The- Record ‘C

t:

M o knowsmostabout
^ p iU d in d c m r s ?
Fond has built more than
one-third of all the automo
biles ever built in the world

FURNITURE

A HERE are more Ford cars in use today than any
other make. And there are more Ford V-8s than
any other 8-cylinder car.

Lo o k a t th e se
FORD FEATURES
• STYLE tEADERSHfP-tlie luxury car in tho low-price field.

• V-TTPE 8“GYUNDER ENGINE —
Eight cylinders give smooth
ness. Small cylinders gives
economy.

The 1939 Ford V -8 represents the broadest ex
perience in building cars any manufacturer ever had.
You will find values in it far beyond what any other
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price.

• T R IP L E -C U S H IO N E D C O M P O R T -

Ford performance, traditional for a generation,
has reached new heights in the 1939 V -8 .

New flexible roll-odgc seat
cushions* soft transverse
springs, doublc-actirtjr hy
draulic shock absorbers.

And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand
ing. “ The smartest cars on the road*’ is the way own
ers describe their new Fords. Smartest in action. Smart
est in appearance. Leaders, as they deserve to be.

F O R D V-8

• HYDMVtlC BRAKES~Eaay-

acting— quick* straight stops*

• STABILIZED CHASSIS— No
front-end bobbing or dipping*
Lovcl starts, lovol stops, level
ride.
• SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING—

Noises hushed for quiet ride*
• LOW .PRICES-Advertised
prices include many itom^ of
desirable equipment.

APRIL IS FORD INVITATION MONTH!

Your Ford dealer invites you to
drive America’s m ost modern low-priced car. M ake a date for a new experien ce.
■UlLiimtUU-aALJlJ---VlJl..lLVUl!.jr-=£2k
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Auxiliary President, Mrs. Anna
Mae Lochner, St, Petersburg, Fla.,
and Captain Robert G. Woodside,
Pittsburgh, Pa., President o f the
Board of Trustees of the V. F. W.,
National Home,
The new structure will provide
gymnasium and recreational facili
ties for approximately 200 orphans
of war veterans. Funds for this
building were provided, b y the
Ladies' Auxiliary, which also con
structed a $35,000 Hospital fo r this
child welfare undertaking.
. Unique among
philanthropic
projects o f the country, the V. F.
vV. National Home is a community
of individual
, homes,
. . . in addition
_ to
thc h°sP‘ta* and„ t b e new Com
munity Center. Without cost, the
children are provided with food,
shelter, clothing and education in
the public schols of Eaton Rapids,
Mich., until they reach the age of
self-sustenance.
The V. F. W. National Home,
founded in 1925, represents an in
vestment o f nearly one million
dollars. It is maintained largely
through the voluntary contribu
tions of the individual members of
the Veterans o f Foreign W ars of
the U. S., and its Ladies’ Auxili
ary, represented throughout the
country in 6500 local units.
The dedication ceremonies on
April 23 will serve also to launch
the 1939 nationwide distribution of
Buddy Poppies which will be of
fered to the public by the V. F.
W. and its Ladies’ Auxiliary prior
to Memorial Day. One penny from
each Buddy Poppy sold is dovoted
to the maintenance of the V. F.
W. National Home,

learn, o f the marriage of Miss
Nellle-Mae Hall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland R. .HaU of Fort
Collins, Colorado, to Mr. Robert
Watson o f Burbank, California,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wat
son o f Buchanan. The ceremony
cook place at the Hollywood Wed
ding Chapel, overlooking Beverly
Hu/s, at y;uO, p. m. March 24m.
The little chapel was lighted by
many white candles and an organ
preiude which included “ O’ Prom
ise Me” and ”1 Love You Truly”
preceded the wedding march.
The bride wore an ’Ice blue"
Chiffon, gown, pleated from the
waist to the tioor, and white satin
sandals. Her bouquet was white
roses. The couple were unattend
ed.
Following the ceremony there
was a small reception at the home
o f the bride’s sister in Los An
geles. For “going away,” Mrs.
Watson wore a light "teal blue”
dress with dai'ker “ teal” coat,
and Japonica accessories.
Mrs. Watson graduated from
Colorado State College in 1937,
at which time she received a
scholarship for a year’s study at
the Merrill-Jalmer school in D e
troit to specialize in Nursery
School teaching. It was while
there that the bride and groom
met. H e was then stationed at
the Selfridge Field air base. He
is now employed at the Lockheed
A ircraft corporation in Burbank.
T.he bride was employed as head
teacher in the Longfellow Nurs
ery school at Royal Oak, until she
went to California to be married.
The -:ouple are now at home at
1703 Keeler street m Burbank.

minutes.
(13) rods to the land owned by
Motion carried.
Griffin and Camp; thence North
Moved by Commr. Graffort and five '(5) rods to the South line of
supported by Commr. Kobe 'that the highway, said highway run
the clerk and treasurer be in ning southeasterly from said sec
structed to pay the Water Works tion corner; thence along the south
Bonds and the interest due April line of said highway fifteen (15)
15th, 1939 amounting to $15,380.00. rods and fourteen and one-half
• Motion carried by the following (14% ) links to the place of begin
vote on roll call: Yeas: Voorhees, ning.
Graffort, Fitch, Kobe and Wilson. 1 EXCEPT, the lands conveyed by
Nay: None.
John E. Bowman and Dora E.
The street committee read the Bowman, husband and wife, to
reports o f the Street Commissioner William Luther, by Warranty
and Chief of Police and ordered Deed dated October 10, 1936, and.
same placed on file.
recorded in Book 315 of Deeds on
Moved by Commr. Voorhees and page 90, described as follows, tosupported by Commr. Kobe that wit:
the Water W orks committee be
"Commencing at a point 20 feet
instructed to order a meter placed East of the Bowman Service Sta
In the Hollywood Theatre.
tion, brick building, now located
Motion carried.
and situated at Portage and RyUpon motion by Commr. Graf nearson streets; thence South
fo rt and supported by Commr. parallel with the said building to
Kobe
meeting adjourned until the South line of the lands now
Thursday evening, April 6th, 1939 owned by John E. Bowman and
a t 7:30 p. m.
Dora E. Bowman, husband and
Signed
wife; thence Westerly to Portage
H ARRY Ax POST,
street to the Northwest com er of
City Clerk.
the said lands; thence southeast
C. J. WILSON, Mayor.
15tlc. erly on Rynearson street to thepoint of beginning.”
j Also the following described
lands, to-w it: Lot Sixty-four (64)
in Treat and Howe’s Addition to
the Village (now City) o f Buchan
an, and, Township o f Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan.
Dated: March 29th, 1939.
UNION STATE BANK, a
Michigan Banking Corporation,
• Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman
Attorney for Mortgagee
Buchanan, Michigan.

CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum cnargt- FREE! If excess acid causes you
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indi
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 Issues
dren in the Recreation Room.
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
gestion, Heartburn, Belching,
50e, cash in advance. 10c addi
Thursday at 6:30. Family night
Church
Bloating,
Nausea,
Gas
Pains,
get
tional
on charge
accounts
Rev. Father John R . Day, Pastor and the annual meeting o f the
free
sample.
Udga,
at
Wisner’s
CARD OP THANKS, minimum
■
Until further notice mass will be church.
Corner Drug Store.
15tl0p.
charge, 50c.
Thursday at 9:30. Forum. Sub
held at 8 a. m. on the first, third
' ' GOOD VISION is Important! If and fifth Sundays of each month ject: "What shall we do about the
FOR S a LR
1 you need glasses, see C. L. and at 10 a. m, on the second' and railroads
Friday at 2:30. Missionary Socie
| Stretch, the optometrist at fourth Sundays.
ty wLh Mrs. Miller.
Clark’s
News Depot every
POR SALE:- 3 horses, mixed hay, I
Friday at 3:45. 4, 5, 6 grade
Thursday.
tfc.
Bethel Temple
riding plow. E. W. Howard. Do- i
children in the recreation room.
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor
wagiac, Mich., 9 miles north of I LAWN MOWERS, knives and
Friday at 7:30. Meeting o f the
9:45 a. m. Sunday School,
Niles on M-40.
14t3p. j shears sharpened.
All work
Adult Class o f the Church School
11:00
a.
m.
Morning
Worship.
guaranteed. Carl Remington.
at the home o f Mrs. W. A. Rice.
POR SALE: White Pekin Duck
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
14tl."c
Saturday at 10:30.- Junior Girl
eggs. Phone 7108-P2. W. cope- \ 123 Days avenue.
Mid-week Services Thursday Scouts.
land. Buchanan, Mich.
14t3p. i
evening, Bible Study.
WANTED
j Saturday a t 2:00. High School
Saturday night, Young Peoples JBoys in the recreation room.
FO R SALE’ OR TRADE: M y 1WANTED TO RENT on or before
equity in a six room house and | May 1st a foq r or five room service,
' Monday1at 4:00. Troop No. 3 of
-— ---- .-----«------ » .
garage in the English-Holmes j house in or near town, at pres
i the Girl Scouts.
Church
of
the
Brethren
addition. A buy. Call evenings: ent location 6 years. Earl GridMonday at 7:00. Troop No. 80
10:00
a.
m.
Sunday
school.
at 905 Victory St., or days The [ ley, 605 South Oak St.
of the Boy Scouts.
15tlp.
11:00
a
.m.
Worship
Service.
Record Office.
lOtfnc.'
Tuesday at z:30. The Home Ser
WANTED:—Woman between ages Rev. Price Umphlet speaking.
vice will meet with Mrs. L. G.
POR SALE: -Spring wagon, an
25 and 45 years for housework
Fitch. The chairman of the ' day
tique bureau. Albert Nutt. I l l
Church of Christ
in family o f four. Must be good
will be Mrs. VanDeusen.,
W. 4th St.
13t3p.
Paul E. Ewing, D. D., Pastor
cook. Good wages and good
Wednesday at 4:00. Brownies.
Bible school, 10:00. a. m.
home. References required. Mrs.
Wednesday at 7:00. Men’s night.
FOR SALE: Two lots on Cayuga,
Communion. 11:00 a. m.
W. R. Furgason, Yankee street,
99x148*4 ft., and 66x148'- ft.,
Preaching
at
11:30
a.
m.
"Spirit
Niles.
15tlc.
priced to sell. Leo Huebner,
Thc ‘ Reorganized Church o f Jesus
Phone 402.
14t6c. WANTED:—School girl would like ual Meaning of Gospel Baptism.”
Christ of Latter Day Saints
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
'work taking care of children or
V. L. Coonfare, Pastor
POR SALE 3 Tractors and 1
A n evangelistic message at 7:30.
light housework, after school
10:00 a. m. Church school. Jos
Power Sprayer, A - l condition.
Prayer meeting and baptising
and on Saturday. Cal] 487.
Fred Gonder, Buchanan, R. R.
this Thursday night. Twenty-four eph Gross, director.
15tlc. have been received into the church
11:00 a. m. Sermon by the pas
1. Telephone 254.
13t3c
within the last few months.
tor. Subject: "Study to Show
WANTED:—To
trade
five
room
FOR SALE:—Day bed $6.00 and a
Thyself Approved."
home in good neighborhood for
tan reed baby cab in fine condi
2:30 p. m. Church school coun
Evangelical Church
larger house. Write Box 67-A.
tion, $7.50. H. B. Huebner, 111
cil for the officers and teachers.
C. A . Sanders, Minister
Buchanan, Mich.
15tlp.
1st insertion Feb. 2; last April 20
Lake St. Phong 378.
13t3p.
4:00 Ministerial and trustee
Bible school at 10 a. m. Mr.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
WANTED:
—
Gardens
to
plow.
joint
meeting.
William
Schultz,
superintendent.
FOR SA LE:—Gravel of all kinds.
Default having been made in the
Wm. Dempsey. 115 Charles Dick Pierce, secretary. Mrs. T. E.
7:30 p. m. Elder Mark Gross
Nice white concrete gravel. C.
conditions of that certain m ort
c u c k o o ’s A nnual M ig ratio n s
Court.
13t3p.
VanEvery Primary Superintend- will be the speaker.
A . Walkden, Buchanan, Mich.
Emil Peinke find
The cuckoo’s annual migration?
gage dated the 1st day o f M arch,
13t3p. WANTED:— House in good loca I ent. If you are not attending
7:30 p. m. Business meeting
extend from India and tropical Af
1934, executed by Spencer C:
Myrtle
Davis
Wed
rica to beyond the Arctic circle.
tion. with three or more bed church or Sunday school in some Monday, April 17, Officers and
Miner and Daisy Miner, husband
FOR SA LE :—10-20 tractor $150!
rooms. Write, giving price and other church we invite you to our department leaders will give their
and wife, as mortgagors, to the
Mrs. Myrtle K. Davis, daughter
cash if taken at once. Good I
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
information.
Box 67-B.
lo tlp . church and Sunday School. We reports for the last quarter end of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Land Bank Commissioner, acting
work mule. $60. Ed Hawkins, j
have teachers and classes for all ing March 31.
pursuant to the provisions of Part
Koons o f Dowagiac, and Emii H.
7 miles southwest o f Buchanan. I WANTED—Young girl over 20 ages.
April 4th, 1939
7:30 p. m! Tuesday, Sea Scout
3 of the A ct of Congress known as
14t3p. j for general housework.
Call
Morning worship. Sermon theme Ship No. 45, Geo. ■ Remington, Reinke, son o f Mrs. Pauline ReinRegular meeting o f the City
the Emergency Farm Mortgage
ke
of
Buchanan,
were
married
in
15tlc "Christ’s Call To Youth.”
Commission of the City of Buchan
i A ct of 1933,' as amended: (U. S. C.
FOR SALE—Sow with 8 pigs, 6 i 118*2 West Front.
skipper.
Epworth
Methodist
church
at
9:30
Evening service. Adult, and
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
mi. n. w. of Buchanan. Henry
7:30 p.. ni. Wednesday, mid Saturday morning. Rev. Thomas an, Mich., held in the Commission
CARDS OF THANKS
Young Peoples League at 6:30.
chamber in the City Hall on Tues
1mortgagee, filed for record in the
Mecklenburg.
'
14t3p
week prayer service.
Rice read the service in a setting
Sermon at 7:30. Trio, by Jean
CARD OF TH AN KS:—I wish to
j office of the Register o f Deeds Of
7:30 p. rn. Thursday (today) of palms, ferns and pink ana day evening, April 4th, 1939 at
FOR SA LE:—No. 1 comb and ex • thank the people of Buchanan nette McGowan, Etoile Ross, and
7:30 p. m.
Berrien County, Michigan,, on the
Women’s
department
will
meet
white
snapdragons.
Mrs.
Reinke
Dick
Pierce.
tract honey. Bring container. I
Meeting
was
called
to
order
by
who voted for me at the last
2nd day o f May, 1934, recorded in,
at the home of Mrs. V.; L. Qpon- wore a blue costume ’ suit with
Prayer
service
Thursday
eve-]
put cain seats and t backs in
mayor Wilson. Roll call showed the
city election. Fred Hagley.
‘ Liber 185 of Mortgages on Page
fare, East River road.
.
navy
accessories
and
a
corsage
ning.
following members present: W il
chairs. John I. Rough, 108
15Up.
287 thereof, and which mortgage
of White gardenias.
Hobert St. Phone 214-J,
15t5p.
son, Voorhees, Graffort, Fitch and
was thereafter and on the 28tb
i
Lois E. Harwood, the only at Kobe,.
Christian Science Society
I
day of December, 1938, by an in
FOR SA LE :—Good 2 year old
tendant, was clothed in a cycla
The .Commission proceeded to
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
strument in Writing, duly assigned
Guernsey hiefer, Fresh. Price
men dressmaker suit, with, navy act upon the applications for
ject; “Doctrine of Atonement.”
j
to the Federal Farm Mortgage
$50, John Andrews, 1 mile
,
accessories. Lillies of the valley Tavern, licenses.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
i
Corporation, a corporation, ol
' southwest of Buchanan. I5tlp.
Moved
by
Conamr.
Kobe
and
and.
Joanna
Hill
roses
made
up
Wednesday evening meeting at!
Washington, D. C., and Which as
Funeral rites were held at Gar
supported by Commr. Graffort that
. |
her corsage.
signment of mortgage was file I
F O R fSA LE :— Early Irish Cobbler rett, Ind., at 10 a. ni. Monday foi 7:45, ■
the
application
o
f
Herman
Kajawa
The reading room in the church,! Mrs. Rcosbvelt to Officiate at
J. Morrow Chubb' of Buchanan
for record in said office of the
seed potatoes. Valmore Speckine, Mrs. Kittie Boone Creviston, 67,
Exorcises for V. F; W .
Register of Deeds of the County ol
-■Buchanan, Route 2,
15t3p. native and former resident of Bu at Dewey avenue and Oak street, j
assisted Mr. Reinke as best man for Tavern license be approved.
Motion carried.
is open each Wednesday afternoon,
Berrien, Michigan, on the 3rd day
and Lyle and Harold Davis, sons
Dedication at Eaton
chanan,
who
died
there
Thursday
FOR SALE OR TRADE for lapd
Moved by Commr. Graffort and
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
.
of January, 1939, recorded in Liber
of the bride, seated the guests.
Rapids April 23
8 room all modem*house, 2 car evening, f
12 of Assignments of Mortgages,
Out-of-town guests at the wed-1 supported by Commr. Fitch that
She
wasyborn
Sept.
6,
1871,
on
garage on Clark St. Call fat
on' Page 127,
Mrs. franklin Delano Roosevelt ding were Mr. and Mrs. Koons, the application of Donley Bros, for
Christian Science Churches
Portage
Prairie,
the
daughter
of
Record office. .
'
15t3p.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
“Doctrine of Atonement” will be will dedicate the'new $75,000 Com Mr, and Mrs. Richard Mallory of Tavern license be approved.
Mr. and Mrs. James Boone, and
Motion carried.
that said mortgage will be fore
-FOR SALE:—Baby bed, large moved with the family to Buchan the subject of the Lesson-Sermon munity Center at the V. F. W, Dowagiac, Herbert Sweet of ChiMoved
by
Commr.
Fitch
and
closed, pursuant to power of sale,
„ „ „ . Albert
size. Phone 159,
15tlc. an when she was eight. She mar in all Christian Science Churches National Home for orphans of war , cago and Mr. and Mrs.
supported by Commr.. Voorhees
and the premises therein described
ried Frank Creviston and soon a f throughout the world on Sunday veterans, Sunday, April ;,^3 .'at, Carson and Mr. and Mrs. Howard that the application of Frank
-FOR SALE:— Fresh pure bred ter they moved to Minneapolis April 16.
as:
Eaton Rapids, Mich., according to Gray of Kalamazoo, The couple
Guernsey cow, calf.
Several
..■/■■'■'..'The W est Sixty acres of the
The Golden Text (Romans 5:11) an announcement from National will be at home at Buchanan as Fabiano for Tavern license be ap
Thirty-five years ago they moved
proved.
• kinds hay, baled or loose. 10 ft. to Garrett, Ind. Her husband pre-' is: “We also joy in God through Headquarters of the Veterans of
Hast Half of the- Southwest
soon as their new house: is com
Motion carried.
clothes line posts. Jay M. Glover,
Quarter o f Section Twenty-two,
ceded her in death ten years, Sur our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom Foreign Wars of the United ] pleted. —Grand Rapids Press.
Moved by Commr. Voorhees and
... 419 Maccasin Ave.
15t3p. vivors are her mother, Mrs. James we have now received the atone-1 States, .
Township Seven South, Range
supported by Commr. Fitch that
Seventeen West,
Mrs. Roosevelt will be the prim
•FOR SALE — Milk fed, dressed Boone Of Buchanan; two children, merit.”
j the application of Clark Malott
{ lying within said.County and State
Among the Bible citations is this; cipal speaker on a program that Robert Watson Weds
Mrs.
Mary
Nagle
of
Washington,
. friers. Phone 7112-F13. Lloyd
for
Tavern
license
be
approved.
Will be sold at public auction to
will also include addresses by Com.
Nellie Mie Hall j
Branton, Buchanan.
15t3c Ind., and Kenneth Creviston, Gar passage (John 3:16): “For God so
Motion carried.
! the highest bidder for cash by the
rett, Ind; The funeral was held at loved the world, that he gave his mander-in-Chief Eugene I. Van
The
matter
of
assessing
bank
Friends will be interested to
) Sheriff o f Berrien County at thu
FD R SALE— M aytag Gas En- 10 a. m. Thursday from the fam only begotten Son,: that whosoever Antwerp, Detroit,; Mich., National
stock was brought before the Com
! front door o f the Court House in
. gine; 2 used Studio Couches; 1 ily home and burial was made in believeth in him should not perish,
mission by Mr, D. W. Ewing, a f
1the city of Saint Joseph in said
’ good Lounge Chair. Buchanan the family mausoleum at Garrett. but have everlasting life.”
ter some discussion the matter was
County and State, on Tuesday,
Correlative passages to be read
Mrs. James Boone, Mrs. Nellie
Furniture, Company, 230 E.
tabled until next meeting.
May 2, 1939, at two o'clock P. M.
from
the
Christian
Science
text
Boone
and
Jack
Boone
of
Buchan
Front St.
15tlc
The Cemetery Board requested
There is due and payable at the
MICHIGAN CENTRAL PASSENGER TRAINS
book,* “ Science and Health with
an attended the funeral.
that a regular contract be drawn
date of this notice upon the debt
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
(Eastern Standard Time)
and
printed
to
make
it
possible
to
FOR RENT
secured by said mortgage, the sum
Baker Eddy, include the following
EASTBOUND
sell
cemetery
lot
on
a
regular;
of $1700.93.
__—
— ...
— — 4:34 a. m.
(p. 333): "Christ expresses God’s No. 46, Regular Stops
land contract.
: |
Dated January 28, 1939.
spiritual, eternal nature. The name No. 34. Stops on signal to discharge passengers from
FOR RENT — Sleeping rooms,
‘ It being moved by Commr, Kobe):
Chicago and to receive passengers for Kalamazoo
FEDERAL FARM MORT
is synonymous with Messiah, and
large, pleasant, close in, innerand points b ey on d __ __________ ______ ___— ------------ 11:32 a. m, and supported; by Commr. Graffort j
GAGE "CORPORATION,
a
. spring mattresses. Phone 470. | Mrs. Judson Markham was call alludes to the spirituality which is |No. 42. Stops on signal to receive passengers for Detroit
that the City Attorney be instruct- !
corporation, of Washington; D,
*
15t3c I ed to South Bend Saturday by taught, illustrated, and dem on-.
and to discharge passengers from Chicago
- 1:30 a .m , ed to draw a contract form for the ■:
C, Assignee of Mortgagee.
stfated in the life of which Christ jj.
I
WESTBOUND
sale of Cemetery lots.
' 1st insertion Mar. 30; last June 15 GORDON BREWER
FOR RE N T:— Sleeping room in news of the death of her nephew, Jesus was the embodiment.”
j No. 33. Regular Stops Daily except Su n day----------------— _ 1:58 p. m.
Motion
carried.
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
Eugene
Smith,
who
committed
Attorney for Assignee
modern home, out side entrance,
j No. 23. Regular Stops
___— — —— -------------- 7:05 p. Hi.
Moved by Commr.. Fitch, and
Default having been made in of Mortgagee
continuous hot water. Also gar suicide at the' home of his sister,
No. •45. Regular Stops
------- ------- L ------.----- - 4:20 a. m.
Oronoko M. E. Church
supported
by
Commr,
Graffort
that
the
conditions
of
a
certain
m
ort
Bronson, Michigan.
age. Emma Bunker. 116 L ake! Mrs. Lela LaRooche, 140 Lewis . Morning worship 9:00 a, m.
!
■—
i Bend at 0:50, 6:50, 7:50, 8:50, the City purchase for the Ceme gage dated the 25th day of Au
Street. Phone 339-j .
15tlp .' Avenue, in that city, by turning
Church school. 10:00 a. m, Mrs.
1st
Insertion Mar. 16; last June 1
1 10:00, 11:00 before noon; at 12:00 tery (1) 40 inch National Sickle gust, 1937, made by John E. Bow
MAIL CLOSING
the jets of a gas stove in a clos
FOR R E N T:—-Nine room house, ed room. He was born in Bu Frank Kann, superintendent; Jack EAST
man and Dora E. Bowman, hus NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Close afternoon at 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, Mower.
Default having been made in the
Motion carried by the following band and wife to the Union State
garage and garden spot. Also chanan March 15, 1916, the son Puffer, song leader.
5:00, 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00, -11:30
No. 34 C a tc h e r ___ 10:30 a. m.
vote on roll call: Yes: Voorhees, Bank, a Michigan banking corpor conditions o f that certain Mort
wanted man to work by the day. of Chester and Hazel Smith. A t
p. hi.
WEST
Graffort, Fitch, Kobe and Wilson. ation, and recorded in the Office of gage dated the 1st day of Decemr
Louis E. Sebasty.
15tlp.
Methodist Episcopal Church
No. 39 ---- ----------6:00 a. m.
the age o f three he accompanied
the Register of Deeds for Berrien her, 1933, executed by Joliffl
No. 33 ----------------- 12:30 p. m. Distances In Miles from Bu Nay: None.
v
R. C. Puffer, Minister
his
parents
to
St.
Paul,
Minn.
He
FOR RE N T:—Pasture, about May
The minutes of the previous County, Michigan, in Liber 151 o f Malsch, a single man, as mortgag
_:_____________ 5:30 p. m.
No.
23
chanan
to
Michigan
and
Church
school
10:00
a.
m.
Sup
1st. Speak now. Gillman Annis, was. survived by his wife, Mrs.
meetings were read.
Mortgages, on Page 298; on the or, to The Federal Land Bank of
Other Points by Auto
■ route 1, Buchanan, Mich. Call i Evelyn Smith who had gone to erintendent Con Kelly; Junior- Closing time for last evening
Moved by Commr. Graffort and 28th day of August, 1937; on Saint Paul, a body corporate, of
(Taken from official Michigan
mails, 5:30 p. m.
Superintendent
Mrs.
Glenn
Has-1
before 7 a. m. or after 6 p. m., Detroit for employment and had
supported by Commr. Kobe that which mortgage there is claimed St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee,
Highway Map.)
lett; organist, Mrs. Garrett W is -!
Sunday before 9:30 a. m. 14t3p. sent for him to follow her.
the. minutes stand approved as to be. due and owing at this date filed for record In the office of the
Ann
Arbor
152,
Battle
Creek
87,
TAX RATES
ner; song leader, Walton Becker.' j
read.
eight hundred forty-seven dollars Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
Cadillac
204,
Chicago
86,,
Detroit
FOR R E N T : - Modern seven room
Buchanan
city
(per
$1,000)'
.011
The past two Sundays the at
Motion
carried.
and twenty-seven cents principal ty, Michigan, on the 13th day of
188,
Flint
184,
Grand
Rapids
110,
•house, 506 Days ave. Write Mrs.
tendance record went up to. near-1 Fractional School Diet.
The finance committee read the and interest; and no suit or, pro December, 1933, recorded in -Liber
Holland 76, Iron Mountain 552,
. Sada Raymond, 14706 Caldwell
ly three hundred. Let's hold it j No. 1 (Buchanan) _____.007
Ironwood (opposite Duluth, Minn.) bills for the month of March which ceeding rat law having been in 184 of Mortgages on. Page 27
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
13tf.
there. Our school is prepared to County T a x _____ :__ _____ .00342,
stituted to recover the money se thereof,
I 686, Lansing 134, Mackinaw City were as follows:
City water, tax, minimum,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
FOR RENT:— 3 room apartment
General Fund .______ $1,581.23 cured by said mortgage, or any
The sparkling film, “Topper take care of adults as well as
per year ------------------------ $11.00 345, Muskegon 110, Sault Ste
on first floor and electric lights. Takes a Trip” which will be children. Classes for the whole
Highway F u n d --------918.38 part thereof, said mortgage will be That said mortgage Will be fore
Minimum applies to first 33,000 Marie 400, Toledo (O.) 169. ’
*2 mile north of I. & M. Electric shown at the Hollywood theatre family.
Water Works Fund —
751.86 foreclosed by public sale to satisfy closed, pursuant to power o f sale,
gals., next 33,000 gallons or frac Mich. Gas & Electric Co. Rates
Public worship 11:00 a. m. Or
plant. Edward Broceus.
13t3p next Sunday, Monday and Tues
Poor — -----745.74 the above amount, and lawful and the premises therein described
General Residential And
tion thereof, 12c per M gallons;
Cemetery F u n d _____
50.00 costs for foreclosure on Monday, as the East Half o f the Northwest
Commercial
day evening, was selected by the gan prelude and offertory, Mrs. next 33,000 gallons or fraction
MISCE l l a WE O l’S
Sewer Disposal Fund
85.00 June 26, 1939, at 10:00 o ’clock in Quarter of Section Sixteen, Town
First 500 cu. ft. or less per
senior class o'f the Buchanan high Claude Jennings: anthem by rob thereof, 10c; per M gallons; all
Sewer Dist. No, 3 —
4,386.74 the forenoon of said day, at the ship Six South, Range'Nineteen
4-H CLUB OF THE CURRIER school as thc best of the month ed choir under the direction of over 100,000 gallons, 8c per M month $0.90; $1.35 per m for next
front door of the pourt House in West, lying within said County
1500 cu. ft. per mo,; $1,00 per m
District are giving Chicken sup at the Hollywood, on the score of Mrs. Con Kelly. Sermon by the gallons.
Total — _______ —— $8,518.95 the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien and State, -will be sold at public
All new newcomers contracting for next 3000 cu. ft. per mo.; $0.90
per at the I. O. O. F. Hall, Day- competent acting and general ap pastor: “ A Colony of Heaven.’’
Moved by Commr. Voorhees and County, Michigan; the mortgaged auction to the highest bidder for
Evening worship 7 :30.
Half service with the city are required per m for next 5000 cu. ft. per
ton, Friday evening. , April 14. peal.
supported by Commr. Kobe that premises to be sold as aforesaid, cash . by the Sheriff of Berrien
hour
of
singing
the
great
hymns
ttio.;
$0.80
per
m
for
all
excess
use
to
install
meters.
Four
hundred
old
lfitlp. “ Stage Coach" was second
County, at the front door of the
the bills be allowed as read and being described as follows:
of the church, old and new. Ser users retain flat rates as follows: per mo.
choice.
A part of the Northwest quarter Court House, in the City of- Saint
■HIGHEST PRICES paid .for all
Minimum hill 90c. 10c per m orders drawn on the proper funds
mon theme: "The,House of the kitchen sink, 2.25; Stool, $1.85;
o f the Northwest quarter o f Sec Joseph, in said County and State,
kinds of junk, scrap iron, 35r a
bath tub, $1.50; lavatory, $.75; cu. ft. added if bill is not paid for the several amounts.
Interpreter.”
'Derivation of Word Goulash
Motion carried by the following tion Thirty-six (36), Township on Tuesday, June 13, 1939, at two
hundred. Rosey’s Junk Yard, 608
Intermediate League 6:30 p. m. springling season, $4.50. Extra promptly.
The word goulash is from gulyash,
vote on roll call: Yeas: Voorhees, Seven (7) South, Range Eighteen o'clock P. M. There is due and
S. Oak St.. Buchanan, Mich.
Indiana & Michigan Rates
sinks, stools lavatories, bath tubs
in the church parlors. .
15tlp. meaning cattle herdsman. The first
First 30 Kw-hrs. 6 cents per Graffort, Fitch, Kobe £hd Wilson. (18) West, described as follows: payable at the date of this notice
at
extra
charge.
goulash was cooked at Hortobad,
Commencing Twenty (20) feet upon the debt secured by said
Kw-hr.; next 30 Kw-hrs. 4*4 cents Nay; None.
The Presbyterian Church
HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in near Dcbrezeen, Hungary, more
The finance committee read the South of the Northwest corner of mortgage, the sum of $3,499,31.
per
Kw-hr.;
next
240
K
w
-hrs.'2%
Wanzer H. Brimelle, Pastor
McCollum’s Bus Schedule
spected free today by a Termite than five cehturies ago by the herds
Dated March 11, 1939.
treasurer’s report for the month of Section 36, Township 7 South,
Lv. Buchanan
Lv. Niles cents per Kw-hr.; over 300 Kw9 :45 Church School.
Control Specialist.
No odor. men in the open.
THE FEDERAL LAND
March showing a balance on hand Range 18 West, Thence South on
hrs.
l',i
cents
per
K\i-hr.
7:30 a. m.
11:00 Public Worship. Mr. Bru- 7:00 a. m,
Prices reasonable, up to three
BAN K OF SAINT PAUL,
the Section line six (6) rods three
April 1st o f $27,930.11.
Thc Gold Brick He bit
On.
July
1,
the
first
block
of
8:30 a. m.
9:00 a. m.
years to pay. Five year guaran
Mortgagee.
"Some men,” said Uncle Eben, nelle will preach on "Positive vs.
Moved by commr, Voorhees and (3) links;- thence southeasterly,
30
Kw.hrs.
drops
to
514
cents
a
12:30 p. m .
1:00 p. m.
tee. Berrien Extermital Service, ” ain’ satisfied to quit when dey’s Negative Goodness.”
Kw-hr,, and finally, after Decem supported by Commr, Graffort along the line of land formerly GORDON BREW ER
4:55
p.
m.
5:30
p,
m,
5:30
The
High
School
Club
Will
309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W. done bought a gold brick, but keeps
i that the treasurer’s report be ac owned by David Montgomery, now Attorney fo r the Mortgagee
6:00 p. m. ber 31, 1939, will be reduced to 5
106 E. Chicago st., Buchanan, payin’ storage on it an’ holdin* it meet at the Church.
cepted and made a part of the owned by Lydia Schram, thirteen Bronson, Michigan.
cents.
Busses
leave
Niles
for
South
Thursday at 4:00. 7-8 grade chiiPhone 18.
30tfc. fur a rise."

Society Notes

Kittie Creviston
Dies at Garrett

Dedicates Bldg,
at Eaton Rapids

Community Information

Eugene Smith Ends
Life at South Bend

“ Topper Takes Trip”
is Senior Choice
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T H E B E R R IE N C O U N TY R E C O R D

Czech Families to Get Volunteer Aid

The Library

Then In autumn, when the scarlet
sun
Is sinking in the west.
All southern songbirds ot every
feather
Are seeking a place to rest.
They eome upon a grove of tiers
Nestled among tlw hill-*,
And they sv.iug and mi ay as they
wait for d*iy
l o the Lune of the whipp.n will.
Then at morn when the dawn
Is str.akcd with gray,
This feathery band in flight
Is high in the heavens and on its
way,
Bidding farewell to the nlgl:.,
Then on to the ‘ twill they wing
’ their way
To a land that Is free from snow
To :vunny hours, trees and flow 
ers,
Where gentle breezes blow.
A. L.

Gaid ai lijoku ill T v tJbrar.v
Mr. dhd Mrs. Henry Gooileiicugh
Oil-.' of the featll’ .-:; of the Chi
spent. Easter with Mr. end Mrs.
cago 1lower' f ’’ ow h<* n in the last
Orville Hampton In Three Oaltn.
week in Mui<‘h v.*:«s thi* booth
Mi*, and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
inainti.uicil hy the Chi'.ago Public
• were Stlnday guests at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reabarger |
Library featuring U r norvlce in
in Buchanan.
j
garden literature intended Lo the
Mr, ahd Mrs. Will Uoundy sp en t'
Chicago public by that institution.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
On a urn ai'i r - al* but com
Wa.klns and family in Osceola. |
mensurate with lo "i! i -sources, the
Mi*, and Mis. Lysle Nye, F. A.
Buchanan Public: Library offers a
Nye, were Sunday afternoon call
similar service.
ers in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tire Library board secured ad
Devint Wade at Bertrand.
vice fiom Michigan State Co’ lage
Mr. a n d Mrs. Doan Strair.i and
and from other sources' and bought
son Were Barter guests In the
' as extensively as possible—in
homo o f Mr. afld Mrs. Ed Omland
Stretched .the' point somewhat—to
in Galien.
'
meet the growing interest ; in
gardening; As a result it can offer
Miss Murnic Van Tilburg re
|.i-:i$&ipllowmg excellent books: Wild
lumed to South Bend Sunday af
‘ •JfioWt’ rs, by H o u se ( ..uperllly illuater spending a week’s vacation
grass
^ .• ft r a t e d ); The Carden Month by
Food
,
i
with her parents.
uie
BE, 'jAontb, by Findlay; Field Book of
Mr. Donald Olmatcad of New
XJsilig 11,600 cultured pearls, 3GG slve|
-•^aneiflcaai Thpctifi and Shrubs; .by
York spent Wednesday night with
diamonds and inuiC than 36 pounds drive^Xfiaff-Xl^Carainai Mua- .^atUicwB;.". Garden Encyclopedia,
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. George
of silver, Japanese craftsmen of creasfnflg
*ia
«« "that
/y • thff'placed
rfapArti'An'
/hf>
jiSffl'AP•'Chicago
stated,
Atf toBf^vrn^n
reference finrl
and nnf
not fn
to.be
Boost Consumption Tokyo have created this copy of the ance of irisiStirig dn
Olmatcad.
I
new pontiff “ considers the faithful tahen from library, but rated as
American liberty bell for exhibition should" mean
In order to aid refugee families like this who were forced tl) leave I
Mi*, and Mrs. Peter Frizzo o f !
ril^a •ia-HM i^F-Ojack home ampng flie dearest in lhe I the best gehei al reference work;on',
Kalamazoo spent the week-end behind llieir homes and possessions when the German army marched
Development
of
nationally at the New York World’s fair. The
"fj.J4’ Worid.” The pdpe .imparted his ! garden problems.
bell
is'valued
at
$1,000,000
and
re
into
Germany’s
Sudctenland
zones,
an
American
Committee
for
Relief
ih
wkh Mr: and Ml*s. Arthur Chap
known brands by chain stores has
„ » ,
« .jn addition the Library has the
•*“ 1**”c<'—„ » ■----man, Mr. and M r;. Donald Ramsby Czechoslovakia lias been formed. Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, Columbia contributed in a large measure to quired many months of work.
following excellent bulletins from
and daughter, were Saturday call university president and chairman of the committee, announced the goal stabilization of farm Income, L. C.
duetry.
as $100,000, the money to be administered through the Czechoslovakian
and yduf families.”
Michigan BLate College: Hardy
ers.
Archer, buyer for the Atlantic:
The campaign, which will con
Greatest ot Chinese Poets
Shrubs For Landscaping In Michi
Mrs. Rose Blickct t o f Eau Claire Itcd Cross.
Commission Company, said today tinue thru the end of the montii,
Half World’s Population
Li Po, born 701 A. D., is consid
gan;
Dahlias, Their H istory;'
spent the Week-end with Mrs.
in commenting on the “ Parade o f is designed to celebrate the de ered by many critics the gieatest of
Asia contains half the population Hardy Perennials.
Gladys Grey.
Progress" drive bv the grocery m - velopment .of the modern grocery Chinese poets.
aforesaid; and be it further
of the world.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barnhart
Resolved, That this resolution be
and daughter, of Chicago, Mr. and
spread on the Journals of the Sen
“ Springtime?”
:.!
Mrs. Sam Dickey visaed in the
ate and-House, and copies trans Low hang the clouds,
j
'John Dickey homo recency.
j
Mrs. George Straka and daugii- mitted to the President,of the And in the distant sky
United State::, -ho. Vice-President The roar of thunder .ounds.
- ter of South Bend spent Wednes
I
day
With her sister, Mrs. A. o f the United State;, the Speaker And rain goes passing by,
o f the House of Representatives of
D.ckey and family.
'S v Mr. and Mrs: ftue jeU Dickey and Congress, and the Michigan mem The birds fly to their nests,
family were Easter dinner guests, bers in the; Senate/ and House of The dove coos to its mate,
Congress.”
Ail nature seems to has.on.
in the Wade Martin home,
The above resolution passed the To meet oncoming fate.
- Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Holem, Mr.
:I
and Mrs. Don Roppert and son, Senate by a piactically unanimous V
Dick, Mrs. Mae, Powers of South vote. In the House of Representa The rain.comes, the earth sends!
forth,
Bend spent Easter Witli Mr. ancl tives it met with oerious opposi
I
tion, but through Tile determined New life to greet the Spring;
Mrs. N. J. Goctzinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Kehne.h Dickey efforts of Representatives Nellcr, The buds burst lo leaves of green, j
spent Sunday with Mb. and Mrs. Benson and Calvert it was passed I Fragrance to the land they bring.
on March !) by a vote of 40 to 2.
A, Dickey aild family,
That the Townsend Clubs or Grand is the season of Springtime, |
Lester Finney o f South 'lend
called Thursday in the Charles Michigan may know their friends When new life, new loves are born,
in the I-lorse of Representatives - But no grander or sweeter is the
Smith home.
time
Mr. and Mrs. John -Clark and “ Tiic concurrent resolution was
son, Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Will adopted, a majority of all the! Than an early "Easter Morn.”
— Mrs. G -i.rge Hurf.
Laker were Sunday afternoon call memberi present and voting, vol-1
ers in the Frank Hollister home mg thcicfor, by yeas and nays, as
follow s:”
m South Bend.
When Spring Comes Itimnd'
Yeas- :Acker, Charles P. Adams,
, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Marble
the Conler'
and daughter, of Chicago and Jack Barrett, Benson, Bird, Buckley, When spring cofties round the
Marble wore callers in the Richard Calveit, Eaton, Espic, Faulkner,
corner,
Fitzgerald,' .Gartner, Garvey, Gil It's truly a sight Lo behold,
(jlrastcad home Sunday.
v
The Lovina Ladies Aid will meet bert, Gillespie, Goulelle, Graham, With the Willows by tho wayside
Green,
Gnggisberg. . Hampton, And. the I'Obins appear so bold.
.
With Ml'S. Lysle Nye, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Oimstcad I-tarma, Harris; Horliek, Higgins, They blaze the trail fo r .the. sunifh d daughter and Douglas Olm- j Hooper, Jarnc-r, Kaminski, Kircher, i
' mer ■
, stead. of.Toledp spent the week-end I Knox, Kowal.'kl,, Kronk, ' Leggr•With its glorious shining days
With Mr. and M i *3., George Oim Loomis, Joseph CL.Murphy, Neller, j For* apple blossoms and flowers .
Stanley, j Thai thrive in the sun’s golden
stcad.
i Odell,;. Rawren, Smi),
The Junior Gleaners will nice! j Stephens," Stockfish, Storey, Bund-1
rays'.
'..
Friday evening with Miss Jean |strom, Ruth'.Thompson,' John, W, j Then on come the biids in great
Thomson, W ickxan,
.. . i
Marie DuBois.
numbers
Nays- Allard,
Bolt.
Braun, i Singing their cheery old songs
(turnings, Deckel*. Dykstta, Feen- And awake the trees from their
stra, Graebncr, Handy, Herman,
slumbers Loupee. McIntosh, Nixon, Maurice Arise! a new summer is born!
E. Pest, Rcmer, Rodesiler, Root, Then they busy themselves with
Royce, Sawyer, Swain, Titbits,(!
their nesting
: in . teeple, meadow and wood
On February 16 Senator Clyde Williams, and Zimmerman.
The following member; were j And then comes the time for rest
V. Fenner offered Senate Concuring
lent Resolution No. JU which reads present and no. voting: Messrs.:
Clark' J. Adams, Eogick, Clancy,! Until little mouths open for food.
as follows:
"Whereas, There is now pending , Deadman, ilombrowski, G jllagher, |Nest comes the time for teaching
in Uie current session of the Can- j Hamilton, Jospcrcon, Landon, M ac-j The little ones how to fly,
gross o f the United Sta.es of [ Kay, Miles, Frank Murphy, John : First in Lhe lower branches,
American legislation embodying B. Murphy, Ernest G. Nagel, J o - , Then up among the high.
-The model illustrated tt the Buici S pecial nndel *1
f o delivered at Flint, Mich*
essential principles of the so-called sepli F. Nagel, Nichols, N ow ak,, The earth- is just a huge tabic,
Townsend Plan, in which thous James I. Pos t, Preston, Mrs. |Spread out over .valley and wood
ToWn,: And the little ohes soon become
ands of Michigan citizens are Stockman, Summcracki,
•^OUR wife can step into this trim Y ou’ve go( a slm dy hi« sw-mig trnme whole able carriage. Now, what does
veterans
keenly interested; now therefore Walsh, Warner, Welsh, Weza and ■
the
.Speak'"*.
1
new Buick ancl go rolling off to the and chassis - solid in iu <-e(. ou f ht road, it all cost y o u —compared with the
In
the
art
o
f
seeking
for
food.
be it
H. S. Bristol.
Each day for Lhem is a play day
ResSlvcd by the Senate (the
Bridge
Club—and be sure-as-sunrise steady-riding, firm - staunch enough others?
As they frolic about in the tiacs;
Hobsc of Representatives concurr
nobody’s-going to make a better ap for the heaviest pushing.
All arc too busy to notice
ing), That the hielnbers o f the
Well, look around and you’ll find that
The tint that has come With the
Michigan Legislature respectfully
FanviHs Lcll-llaluleis
pearance than she does!
leaves.
memorialize the Congress of the
Among the famous men who were
You’ ve got springs of a kind that never this big straight-eight costs less than
Uiiited States of America to left-handed were Tiberius, Michel Then conies the time when they
gather
Or
your
son
can
don
his
best
bib
and
promptly, diligently and fairly con angelo, Sebastian del Pioinbo, Flewear out — they’re coil springs, and some sixes! It’s priced even lower
sider and act upon a t the current chier, Nigra. Buhl, Rapael of Monte- ■Wheh harvesting time has gone by,
tucker and go calling on his best bestthey keep their softness without ever than it was a year ago!
session, by its legislative branches^ lupo, BertiUon, and President Gar And they say farewell to cold
weather,
girl—with never the slightest fret as to any need of grease. And they give bet
as stich, and not m erely in com field. Aim Leonardo da Vinci
And it includes in its price many a
mit tee, the proposed legislation sketched rapidly with his left hand. As a cloud they take to the sky.
the kind of impression he’s making!

Bily&f StUieB

Chain Stefes MejtJ, j

Voice of the Peot>le

Letters From
Our Readers

i

t Youthful Sailors Embark on Tahitian Voyage

You can slip behind the wheel yourself
of a pleasant holiday, and enjoy the
Suilday-go-to-meeting feeling you get
from this beauty’s handsome bearing.
But when you’re ail through reveling
in its gobd looks w e’d like lo have you
remember: .This is a Buick —
through and through—and under
its sleek new styling it’s got its
work clothes on!

ter traction, longer rear tire wear, be
sides making the rough roads smooth!

much-wanted item you’ll be asked to
pay extra for elsewhere.

You’ve got room—and a better view— So while you’re buying why not buy
and that good old reliable Buick merit the car and the value of the year—
the beauty that’s a
running like a
and ut*
husky and''ff: barfine blood strain
gaiiT to boot?
th ro u g h this
*Prices subject to change
without notice. Trans
portation, Slate a n d lo
cal taxes ( i f any), op
tional equipment and
accessories1— extra .
NO OTHER CAR IN THE
WORLD HAS ALL THESE FEATURES

Y ou ’ve got a husky pynaflash
straight-eight engine there that
doesn’t know what it means to
fret or fume or falter —yet goes
mighty easy on the gas aiid oih

*D YN AFLA SH VALVE-IN-HEAP
g in e

An 89-foot brigantine, the Florence C. Robinson, with 11 young adventurers aboard, put but (o sea re
cently on a ?,700-nlile voyage to Tahiti, where the boat will bo turned over lo a copra tradfir, Pictured frdm
left to right are Larry O’Toole, Boston artist; Dick Hemmlmvay, Croton, Mass., and Arthur Hanso.il, Boston.
Sterling Hayden (inset) is the 33-ycar-old skipper, and (lie youngest man aboard. Dcluds, the live pig, will
never sec land again, for he will be converted inio chops and masts for the crew.
'
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VISIBILITY * HANOISHIfT TRANSMISSION -k ROOMIER
UNISTEEL BODY BY FISHER
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE
* TIPTOE HYDRAULIC BRAKES * CROWN SPRING ClUTCf I
* "CATW AtK-COOUNG" * OPTION A l RE AR AXI.B G6 AP.
RATIOS *

M etier* tm

s t r a ig h t - eig h t

* BW COIl TORQUE-FREE SPRINGING * GREATER

in c h t”

JOHN We BUSSELL Isa®,

FIASH-WAY DIRECTION SIGNAL *

BANKING KNEE-ACTION FRONT SPRINGING

Easy on the rye—easy to buy - en
General Motors terms!

B U C H A N A N , M IC E .
1 W M. M A IN S T R E E T

SUF-

Canada Prepares /o r Royal Visit in May

Evangelical l adies Aid
The Ladies Aid of the Evan
gelical church will meet Thursday
afternon at the home of Mrs. L. A.
Decker.
H

*

*

Easter Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Spaulding
were guests at dinner Easter Day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tichcnor in the Bend if
tile Rivei'.
3 * Fam ily Easter Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr had
aa guests at dinner Easter day Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Straub and family
o f Portage Prairie, Mr. and Mrs.
W illiam
Thtmm and family o f
Glendora, and Mr. and Mrs.Orval
Starr and fam ily of Berrien
Springs.

Pain Promptly Relieved

*

C*

WISNER

LAST TBIES THURSDAY

*

*

.

.....
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Clark Gable in “ IDIOT’S DELIGHT”
Shows at 7 - OKJ

OWN THEM??
SEE A MOVIE TODAY

©

APRIL 14 — 15

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

Mama loved Papa until these
'Two Tough Kids came along
and adopted them. They’re
tough and ready far a scrap
but so’s' tlielr old man.

.Also
Clarence E. Mulford’s

“ SUNSET TRAIL”
'

.
with
William (Hoppy) Boyd

CHARLIE RUGGLES
in

‘BOY ^TROUBLE’
with Mnrv Boland
Danger calls and Cassidy
races along the Sunset
Trail to his greatest ad
venture! !

. Kiddies Free Candy Bars at Saturday Matinee
Added
n
Colored Cartoon — Chanter 5 “ Bill Hickok”
SUNDAY — MONDAY

APRIL 16 — 17

Hold Your Sides Everyone . . . . . Here Comes Topper Again
. . . . . With his Spook Girl Friend Hounding Him Ail the
W ay From Pari; Ave. to the French Riviera

HAL ROACH

starring

CONSTANCE BENNETT
ROLAND YOUNG
B IL L IE BURKE • A L A N M O W B R A Y
V ER R EE T E A S D A L E .
IIA N K M N PANGBORN • ALEXANDER FARCY
MR. ATLAS ( " f l u T lflti Man" Dog)
D ire cte d by N orm an Z . M cLe od
Screenplay b y Jack Jevne* Eddie M oran and
C a re y fo r d • fro m the N o ve l b y Thorne Smith

'continuous Sunday A - 11 — Admission 10c - 20c Until 5
. . . . Color Cartoon — Musical — Miniature

©

GUEST FEATURE MONDAY

with SYLVIA SIDNEY "nd DEAD END KIDS

Showboat fu ll o f Rhythm and
Romance A Million Laughs. . .

f * Y

'
.

'V

’•*

; •

"

The first visit ever paid to Canada by a reigning British sovereign will be marked on May 15 when King
George VI and his queen, pictured at the Iril, will-arrive in Quebec. The royal couple will spend four days
in the United States, according to present p 'a n s . Tlu-> will visit all the principal cities of Canada, before re
turning home on'the battle cruiser Repulse. At the right is pictured a portion of the living room in the bungalow
which the king and queen-will occupy at (he i.i.*.>n lodge in Jasper National park, Alberta, for one of their
periods of rest.

<vv i>
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APRIL 18 — 19 — 20

FULLOF
RHYTHM
AND
ROMANCE!
© Eight Song Hits ©
K l n d a Lonesome ■
— Blue
Nightfall — I Go for That
— St. Louis Blues and others.
Shows at 7 - 9:15

Added: Cartoon — Floyd Gibbons — Snapshots

trio. Tlic meeting will be open Schultz graduated from Buchan300 Attend Golden
an high school in 1931 and, from
Wedding Anniversary to the public.
tr

One of the most unusual golden
wedding ceremonies ever held in
this vicinity was held at the Day.
ton Odd Fellow hall March 31,
honoring the 50th anniversary oi
the wedding o f Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Sebasty. Two hundred and
ten were served at the evening
dinner at the hall and three hun
dred attended the evening pro
gram. A mock wedding was held,
the following taking the lead
parts: the bride, Mrs. Harold
Thomas: the bridegroom, Valmore
Speekine; bride’s father, Harold
Thomas; bride’s mother, Mrs.
Jessie Davis; jilted lover Ray
Frame; ringbearer, Mrs.
Chris
Sclw.ii; minister, Clayton Letter.
Dancing was enjoyed afterwards,
to music furnished by tlio James
orchestra of Calien.
The hall was decorated in gold,
and the tables in the same color,
with a bridal cake on each of the
eight tables,
•
The honored couple are both
natives of the local community
and have made their homes here
their entire lives. They have two
children, Mrs. Charles Babcnca
and Ralph Slebauty.
' & Jj: •*
Girl Scout Council
The Buchnn„n Girl Scout Coun
cil met yesterday morning at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Pascoe.
* # *
Jolly Four Club
Mrs. EfEie Hathaway was hos
tess yesterday afternoon) to the
members o f the Jolly Four dub.
* *
Townsend Meeting
April 16, Paul Chase, Chicago,
a national director of Townsend
organizations and a speaker of
note in the movement, will specie
in the hall o f the Veterans o f
Foreign Wars over the McC,elland store in Niles. Tlu* time in
2:,"0 p. m. Theie will be a solo
by Mrs. Tiiomas of Niles and vo
cal selections by a South Lend

Flora Morgan Class
Presbyterian Guild
0:ar:‘2)w
Jeannette Stevenson Guild
The Flora Morgan Bible ojast-of
\.t J. .'*? - .’.Jlai'a'M ..-•. uf The
liie Pretbyterian church met
the Methodist Sunday school'-held
Tuesday evening with Miss Gene
a cooperative'Tlinner and meeting
r ’l.n-e'Sre <’•uai-Um-tn,- son ■>:
vieve Carnagan, with Mrs. Alma
at the home of Mrs, Rose .Vi-v
M-.:. I t ;1 ; •■mi: i’ ’ -.:’ :', : ’ l. ■1 r I'lii i- in charge of the lesson and
yesterday.
M i i P i' l l
o f le-Uanaj, . i , Mr.--. Marie Bnmeiie in charge of
i t I t ::; f I . y :
'. !'• ■ r r t - . u : - di vnlionnls.
Dinner at MareeHus
,
i
!
ia
I‘. nt('i-o: f 1
Mr. and Mrs. E. I,.
«tp« ' r
* ' * * ■ .
fam ily -were guests _t dinti-i- .‘ Van- rtiiiiidi in I i t a .y by itev, G .ao.s ! f.i-d. IJ. «V P. W. inert
i
A
delegation
o f the Buchanan
la y at the home of ME uni Mr:-, U - e k <■< n r - ■ i.-u ie -;
(a n M s ir o i.i
Ed Johnson near Mar: cili.:;;.
>i :>.q
. r. .i"..i. Mrs. .Ein- i Business & Piofe'nional Women’s
^ -V
club will attend a district meeting
„ • ■: i
.
’ •’ ■ ’J V Easter Dinner
M ■ft' A1
T' iteiirta . a,id it Pa-.v Pav/ next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean h r ! as
11, ' . . . I
. i . a 'Ci.’ iiieilrjl.i::.
quests at dinner Sunday Mr. and
’.,.nav. ith1Dinner Dance
Mrs. Clarence Miller and -t Ii.L ii-:-u
i Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gridley, Mr.
i a ad Mis. Frank Roti and Mr. and
j f B:idg-.nan.
•
■»''«*
J
Mis. William Gombosi will be
1guests o f the Metropolitan Life
Easter at.Elm Valley
insurance company at a dinner
Mr. and Mi'S. C, V. Glover were , H e s t e r l-h.-i. r
guests at dinner on Easter Sunday ! ,M :-. fiisip M l.-.' .".r'tln tr. R o s e had dance at the Columbia hotel in
1
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. il. J, i asj-ti.t-ir ;;u:
"i dinner Sunday Kalamazoo Friday evening.
a * *> .
Stoner, Elm Valley.
! .’-i:-. .'nut
1’.
Ho:-,e and
'Vjs' :Jt
. } laniilvri.ii i >’ •i"i - on:ad and win,
Postmasters' Dinner
Presbyterian Circle
j,iiv.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett were
Mrs. M. F. Surls' circle of the
guests Saturday evening a t a dinPresbyterian Home Service D e*;
it , v ! s s
ner for the postmasters of the
partment met Wednesday at the ! 7 no Kuin-no; tic tlars rtf thr Fourth Michigan Congressional
home o f Mrs. Richard Bachman j
Uo list ;-LI2id iy :; hool will m.v't D it-.-ict, held at South Haven.
with Mrs. Keith Gridley and Mrs, j at lhe ilfJiSL* ii'i r. ami Mrs. L -.r
* *. *
Vine Cook as assistant hostesses.. it i : rig ori Til** N :.’T i.,ad Friday Evangelical Adult League
Election o f officers was held,-Mrs. cvi: y.ii j. Ah IU< lit1. -.t; :.vr rc.qut-:The Adult League of the Evan
W ayne Smith being named thair- j ed
Ui iny ‘ ‘AiiU..i.b- . Mr. , .1 gelical church met Monday eve
man and Mrs. John Miller co- air;-- Lylr Youn
»ul
Virginia, ning at the home of Mrs, Bertha
chairman. Plans for the coming B ib »!; avi' . *1 il> <
Mead.
year were discussed. Miss Mary E. I
%
• ♦ 4? .
Reynolds talked on “ Your Needs! Has 5<*r I>in;icr
Evangelical
Mission
Society
and the Public Library." Mrs. j Mr. an.! .Mr i X-l l.vard Como! t-nThe Evangelical Missionary SoRuth Irvine presented a reading, i ti-rla-ined at dinner Sunday, their
* &
, guests being Mr. and Mrs. George ciecy met Tuesday afternoon at
Birthday Dinner
I Rosno.v and c a ’ii.ht:-!--. Marjorie the home of Mrs. Nels Anderson,
with Mrs. Viola Pierce m charge in
The 'Friendship class o f the 1 and'Phyllis.
o.-;r
the absence of Mrs. C. A. Sanders.
Evangelical Sunday school will j
u
*
hold its annual birthday dinner in 1Family i.r.''..-i'
r
Helpers
Union
Albright hall Friday evening at 7 V Mrs. Siiiiiiii I.ydiht-U. had as her
The Helpers Union of the Ad
p. m. The members will be scaled j guests at (.Inner Easter Day Mr.
\ - ■- < I'.arlrri Lvddicl: nt" Ttnln- vent Christian church met Wedat four tables, divided according i
to those whose birthdavs come m i,■bridge. Mi •, arid Mr.-'. Antiru’. • Lyd- liesday at the home of Mrs, Belle
spring, summer, fall or winter. A riK’li.-Mr. ; ,nd M it . -f'brii’Iu.s Kiindall Mead for a social and : business
l.v.‘ L Kiihv bazoo, meeting.
surprise program will follow til ? Lind- nDii,
banquet.
■ah(J -Mi'./i: i i M s'^ a n y'Y w r -■C-'
Eastern Slur Hciiool
Easter Dinner
A school of instruction vras held
Mr., and Mrs. Tennie Bunker ;Mr. e.iu
i- will; _t the local Masonic . hall last
were guests at dinner r.aster day j b,« ho. t am
’ ttie m m- iiight under the auspices of Sylvia
at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. 1: m ;; '
Uv
Chapter, No. 71, with Mr-i. Martha
Ernest Bunker ia the Bend of the. >•i-i/Jay- <
Junes, a-.sis.ant Giand Conduc
River.
itress of Michigan; in charge. The
*
ijt
ihree Oaks chapter met with the
Easter Family Dinner
j•
!,i-.r
local chapter for the school..
<«■■,a ; '.J»
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Imhoff lu,d : » .
as their guests at. dinner Easier! v-i-r--- i n Even. V«.nners Class
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Claude De-1 f.und ’ ,
The Winners Class o f the Ev
W itt and son, Jimmy of Niles and Mv:. 1 ,u>;
angelical church will mept Friday,
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Imhoff and Mrs. .Vni;.i
evening:at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rose Hers of Bnch-nan.
i ....!
Mis. Irving'Swartz;-With Mr. and
■Mis. Chester Codings assisting.
Sewing Club
,
'V. i h"
h>
k*
Mrs. George -Fairmaa will be ■ -C:t<■}..■
Kinross at Shower
hostess Friday afternoon to the-.( L a t h i s A h *,
Mrs. Bert Metzgar was hostess
members of the Stitch •’n C-hattar i rk?-.
ix
Wednesday evening at a shower
Sewing Club.
,
•i .
K e llihen .ring Mrs. Carl Gilbert, formi-i ly Miss Margery Potter before
nor mairiage last week.
A New ‘Jiggs' Joins th«
tft * *
Ups.treamers Class
■ *'
Tiie Upstreamers Bible Class
of the Evangelical church will
meet at the heme of Mrs. Lizzie
Otwell at Bertrand Tuesday, Ap
ril 1.8, nt tti-.liO o’clock p. m,
t *
4
f \ n

©

“ DEAD END”

Bing Those Beils . . Blow Those,
Beds . . . . Here Comes That

i

News

•

Only at 0 o ’clock
BY SPECIAL BEQUEST W E RETURN

TUES. — WED. — THURS.

>i f e

>

* * *

MICH

©

,.

❖

Dinner at Niles
Mrs. Emma Burker was a guest
at dinner Easter day a t the home
of her neice, Mrs. . Arlow Gould
and husband o f Niles.
_ * * *
Dessert Bridge Club
Mrs. Ronald Bolster was hos
tess Friday afternoon to the Des
sert Bridge club. Honors at cards
were won by Mrs. Arthur Alien
■and Mrs. W iliam Bohl, Jr.

CORNER DRUG STORE

{t i t

Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark had as
their guests at dinner Easter Day
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Bertha
Morris, and her brother, Chestei
Moiris and wife and son, Richard,
all of Plymouth, Ind.

*

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Arthritis, Neu
ritis* Sciatica, and L u m b ago! Make this
simple, easy test.
Get an inexpensive
package of M Y A C I N today. Take tablets
as directed. If you don’ t experience prompt
relief* return the balance o f the; tablets, and
your pioney will be refunded m full. The
formula fo r M Y A C I N was originally dis
covered in Europe, but is now used by thou
sands of doctors and hospitals throughout
this country. Contains no harmful, habitform ing drugs and will not upset stomach.
Regular package only 50c. Large economy
size $1.00, Clip this ad as a reminder to
buy JtfY A C IN today.

BUCHANAN

Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cooper had
as their guests at dinner Sunday
their daughter, Mrs.- E. M. Pierce
and husband and daughter, Doro
thy o f Benton Harbor, another
daughter, Mrs. Harry Cooper and
husband of Buchanan, and Mrs.
Copper's sister, Miss Kathryn
Esaihorst of Benton Harbor. Miss
Dorothy Pierce had been visiting
the previous week wkh her grand
parents here, and accompanied her
parents home.

Christian Mission Meeting
The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Church of Christ wili
meet Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ralph McCauley.

ARTHRITIS

J
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Jiggs IV, ll-monllis-old puppy, lias been named official mascot of the
marine corps. Col. Charles R. Sanderson of the i.epot of supplies at
Philadelphia was in charge of coronation «‘pu mcni s. Jiggs is the gift
of Br, Frederick M. James of 'femple nnivi‘i--.Hy. Hi*, predreessor, Jiggs
III, was killed two weeks ago by a lire tux

Koyal Neighbor Lodge
The Royal Neighbor
Lodge
meets Friday evening at Modern
Woodman hall. Potiuck supper
at 0:30 p, m. Verna French and
Edith Lamb, committee
V. F. VV. To Install
April 19, the V. F. W, Auxiliary
will hold installation of officers,
the Cas.iopolis Auxiliary installing
with Mrs. Evelyn Davis o f Vandalia in charge. New officers /to be
inducted -are: president, Mrs. Er
win Wells, re-elected for third,
term; senior vice president, Mrs.
Charles Iiastaetter junior vice
president, Mrs. Jigithony Shtukas;
secretary, Mrs, Dwight Markham;
treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Manning;
musican, Mrs, Harry Hanover;
patriotic instructor, Mrs, Mabel
York; chaplain, Mrs. LeRoy Holston; guard, Mrs. Clyde Phiscator;
historian, Mrs. Harry Brown; trus
tees, Mrs, Guy Eisenhart, Mrs,
i Harry Binns.

*

0

Milford Hrlsullz W«‘ds
dosTyhint’ Farmer, Niles

the South Bend College of Com
merce, and is employed in the
personnel office o f the
Clark
Equipment company.

Mias Josephine Farmer, daugh
Ermine Changes Color
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Farm
The distinctive white fur of the
er of Niles, became the bride of living ermine, or stoat, changes to
Milford .Schultz, son o f Mr. and brown in the summer.
Mra. H. II. Beimltz of Main street,
in the eanddighted auditorium of
the Dueli- u'iii Evangelical church
Glasses Properly Fitted
at 8 p. m. Friday. Itev. C. A. Sand
ers oificiated in the presence of
over 150 guests. Lilies and palms I EST.
1900
formed the floral background. Mrs.
Edmund Ro'doni sung “ I Love You
W. G. Bogardus, O. D. .
Truly” and "A t Dawning.” Mrs.
Masonic. Temple Bldg.
John Fowler played “The Bridal
22.
1 1/, K. Main St.
NILES
Chorus" from. Lohengrin.
Wednesday
~
Thursdays
Miss Leona Farmer attended her
From 9 to 5
sister as bridesmaid and William
Schulte, twin brother of the
groom, acted as groomsman. John
238 S. Michigan St,
Sehilltz and Raymond DeWitt
SOUTH BEND. IND.
p.-iorM»TOM
Titii-WL» a «i*inniiw«w ^ aqfi
were ushers.
The bride worn a gown of dusty,
rose with blue accessories and a
shoulder corsage of pink ronebuds
and pink sweetpean. The brides
maid wore a beige ensemble with
Bridgman, Michigan
japonlca accessories and a shoulder
corsage of Tnli.-m m roses.
After a Initial dinner in South
FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Bern) the couple- left for a wedding
and SUNDAY
trip. On their rel Urn they will
reside at 213 Cayuga street.
Mrs. Sehultz graduated from
and Dinners Every Day
Niles high school in 1931 and is
GERMAN DANCE
employed in the oifice of the Tyler
Saturday Night
Fixture company in Niles. Mr.

J. BURKE

WEKO Beach
DANCING

FISH FRIES

REFLECTIOM

You don’t gamble with your
m oney w hen y o u in vest
here. B u t you do earn, a
really worthwhile return on
every dollar saved. B u y
yourself security with our
easy-to-save way. Invest a
few dollars monthly out o f
income. W e have a plan
for you,

And so a man’s fast tribute
is a reflection of his entire
life. Our funeral service is
designed, in every detail, la
be worthy of the •deceased,
and a relief from all burden
for the bereaved. Prices ail
can pay without strain or
financial embarrassment.

Buchanan Federal
Savings and Loan
■ Assn.-

SWEM
FUNERAL HOME

B

107 Main Street
>
BUCHANAN, MICH.

PHONE CIO

o

EXCLUSIVE VACUUM
GEARSHIFT

VacuumBoosterSupplier

8Q& ot (he ShHlioe Efiotl

HEW AERO-STREAM
STYLING

New Bediat by Flstior

CHEVROLET'S FAMOUS
valve - in -heao SIX

Jyk

Chevrolet is first in sates because it’s first in
styling— first in acceleration— first in hill
climbing— and first in value in its price range!

PERFECTED KNEEACTION RIDING StSTEM
On M osler De Loxo
Models only

Again the people of the nation are awarding Chev
rolet first place in motor car sales!
And the reason they are buying more Chevrotets
than any other make of car is that this new Chevrolet
gives them more of all the things they want in a
motor car, at lower cost.
Visit your nearest,Chevrolet dealer today! See,
drive and buy the nation’s fastest selling motor car
and the nation’s biggest dollar-value!
'

CHEVROLET
T h e O n ly i o w - F r l c e d C a r C o m b in in g

PERFECTED
H DRAULIC BRAKES

" A U THAT'S BEST A T LOWEST COSTlh

JOHN F. BUSSELL Iuc.
120 N. M a in Street

BUCHANAN, fyHCH,
...................................
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